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Foreword 
I conceive of no single instrument of expression 
and information employed by the American Negro, than 
the American Negro Press, Sin~e the printing of 
Freedom's Journal, \'lhich is conceded to be the very 
first Negro Nevrspaper, the press has been inextricably 
woven into the fight for economic and social relief 
for the Negro from his fellow Americans. 
The first negro ne\·rspa.per was published in new 
York on March 16, 1827, by John B,. Russ\'I'Ul'm and Samuel 
E. Cornish, under the neme of Freedom's Journal. This 
name was later changed to Rights of All. It t-ras a 
forerunner to William Lloyd Garrison ' s Liberator and 
was militant in its fight a gainst slavery. I n 1830, 
Russ\rurt.ll vras captured by the Colonization Society and 
sent to Africa, and this resulted in the suspension of 
the paper.l 
It championed the cause of the American Negro in 
times of strife; and served him as teacher and informer 
'\'Then he '\rras nnattuned and uninformed. A survey of the 
1 Oak ,. Vishnu Vitthal, The Negro Nm-rspaper, (Antioch 
Press , YellavSpring , Ohio, 19t;8), p.l22 
number and circl.lll tion or I egr.o Nei·ISpapers by I. Gar-
lend Penn reveals · from the year 1866 on, Afro-American 
ne'l.:Tspapers t>rere being founded in almost every state. 
Some died an early death, while others survived many 
years. Some dropped their origi a1 name, and, under 
another, exist today. According t o Penn, there '\'Tere 
t hirty nei·Tspapers by 1880. Seventeen of these ivere pub-
l ished in t he South where ninety per cent or nearly six 
million ~egroes out of the total Negro population of 
six and one half million were residing. The remaining 
.thirteen papers Here published in the North ,.,here only 
half a million Negroes lived. :Vlhat actually happened 
vras that many of the Yorthern papers also served the 
people of the South, a situation '\ITJ:1..ich is true even to 
this day.2 
Let it be under stood at the outset that the iVTi tett 
does not contend that there are no faults ·t.-rhich can be 
attributed to the Negro Press as an effective means of 
communication . As ~rill be seen in the discussion vThi ch 
follows, the history of Negro Press representatives, 
patrons of these or~ans readily admit of their existence. 
2 
However, i'lithout giving a highly personal opinion 
I. Garland Penn, The Afro-American Press, (Spring-
field , Nassachusetts: Willey Company, 1891), p .l07 
-o.... the .. ar . ts oi" .o gro re s, the i·er 
ro ""p00tfully • vltes tLc re ... d·e:r to consi do:r n t only 
t .. o l .:.sting of .:..l"'..fO r~t .... n conce._ 1 r: men .c.l · Jonen 
of tho press 'b t t o u_~derstan that h 1~ ntt t •ne 
al!!o t o ~1 vc a brief di so.ussion of t hat l e co -
t e'"""'por!'.t. es t.~:i. s tiel bavo t o s~,..y ,.,.gar i g the 
pros~ t · doy ·-- d t l e r. .. s 10 gcstions tot" i...p;r-ovo . ent. 
-co- 1 at#' o l o:.. Hho ' iJ Hh o;&; the erie .. -Lo 
P:rcsn .:O oino.f·co· .. cot · o· · · s "n ·o11ac by ·- ·- itc 
the eric 
0 
l ;nen~at·· on o t c vo_ scant toe:~ o · 
o 1 sueh ~ v to.l ore . 3 • 
I o o t tlJ 
1· ~ ..;o · i n · < tor circUla.tin . . c £o __ o r-
n~ lo to~s ro1d quos- ~0 ai ro: 
3 ~d- tor O..lld 
l::st s only t 
r ~o~ Boo·s: .~.· ber l · t-9 1 ... 
· oks on tha A.t1or:tco.n . r 
82, 
s :u 
ess :L~ 
o t~ v· nhn Vitthol~ 
-Dear Editor: 
Bureau of Research 
Division of Joul~al:s 
Boston University 
1'?8 rlcn-rbury Street 
Boston 16, Massachusetts 
January 31, 1950 
I am a graduate student in the Division of 
Journalisn of Boston Jnivers:1.ty. •·Y purpose i n ·rr_ting 
to you is to enlist your cooperation in a research study 
tr..at I feel "irlll _ be or i nterest to you , I am compiling 
a ''itlho 1 s Who in the American Negr o Press" as my master's 
t esis. I am enclosing a questionnaire,. \·rhich I hope 
you \Till be kind enough to fill out and return to me. 
Since your paper is, perhaps, the most 
ir.'!. ortant single publica tion in the Negro press, I would 
appreciate it if you \'Jould channel one of these forms 
to the ten men or \v·omen on your staff v1hom you feel 
are vmrt:b..y of inclusion in the compilation- Your judg-
ment in t _is mattel~ llill be or great help to me . 
I 'vant you to 'I..Uldersta.nd that this is purely 
an academic research project and that no one will 
attempt to sell you a copy of a "tvho' s vlho" at a later 
date. But from this compilation we hope to gain certain 
conclusions about the ba.cl-;:gr·ound or the personnel of 
the Negro press as a whole that '\•rill be of distinct 
intE":rest to you vThen it is published. 
Thank you for yoUl~ interest and help. 
Sincerely yours., 
(Signed) Roy L. Hill 
Roy L. Hill 
This letter was mailed to ne,..rspapers wt th a circulation 
over 10,000. 
-Dear Editor: 
Bureau of Research 
Div-1 sian of J'ournalism 
Boston University 
1 '18 NetrbUl,Y Street 
Boston 16, l·f.assachusetts 
Ja.nt-e. r y 25, 19;'0 
I an1 a graduate student in the Division of 
Jo :rr~:1lism f' Bostoll U iversit.y 9 iy ptu .. pose ln vrri ting 
to you is to enlist your cooperation in a r esearch study · 
trot .I feel \vill be oi' interest to you. I al!l CD _piling 
a 11Who' s \'Jho in the American I~Iegro Press" as I!lY master's 
th · sis. I am enclosing a questiommire, lrll..ic h I hope 
you tvill be kind enough to fill out and return to me. 
I t·rould apprecia t e it, also, if you vrould 
give o e of these fo;r• ··1s to the t-vro r.1en or '\'lomen on your 
staff whom you feel are tmrth.y of inclusion ;i.n the com-
pilation. Your judw.Lent in this 1:.1a.tter vrill be of reat 
help to me . 
I ,.rant you to understand that this is purely 
an aC"1demic research project and that no one '\Jill 
attempt to sell you a copy of u ''Who's vlhou at a later 
date . .out from this compilation tve hope to gain certain 
conclusions about the background of the personnel of the 
l'J'egi."O press as a \vhole tl1.at \l!ill be of distinct intorest 
to you when it is published. 
Thank you for .you:r interest and help. 
Sincerely yours ., 
(Signed) Roy L. Hill 
Roy 1. Hill 
Thi( let;ter· 1vas mailed t · r:J:=--~"':;E~.pers ui th . circulation 
under ·lo,ooo. 
-Questio!lASlire for . \·Jho t s vlho in A!Q.erican-Negro Press 
Name ________________________________________________ __ 
Address: Office ____________________________________ ___ 
Home ________________________________________________ __ 
Date of Birth. ______ _ Place of Birth.._.. _ ___ _ 
Father 1 s Name ___ . __ __.._ ~other' s i1aiden Name _ __ _ 
Present pos~tio---------------------------------------
Prev:ous positions as a journalist. __________________ __ 
Other Horl-: experience (Pleas~:lfctU'ono 
'd th first job) . · · 
Formal Education 
Grade School 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
High School 9 10 11 12 
College 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
· ally, starting 
I~ame of your college _ __________ _.._ ____ _ 
Political affiliation·-----------------------------------
Religious Affiliation._ ___________________ _. __ . ..._ ______ _ 
Hember of follm-ring fraternal and honorary organizations 
-Have you t-n-itten any articles or books (plea se specif"y) ? 
l·Je tmuld a 1preciate a statement from you expres sing your 
opini on of tho role that the Amel .. i can-Negro plays in our 
national culture; what you feel are the particular 
str engths and ueclmesses of the present-day _ erican-
Jegro press; and how, in yovs opi nion , it might be 
ir.lproved. 
Please return t o: 
Roy L. Hill 
Research Bureau 
Division of J our.nalism 
Boston University 
178 Net·rbury Street 
Boston 16 , ~lass . 
-Upon examination it ,. j.ll be found that the inform-
- . . 
ation regarding some editors B..nd reporters i s l i nd ted 
to a sho\-ring of the no't-rspa.per 'it.1 vrhieh tl ey are 
af:fil·ated. This is so beca se ·.any persons cont~cted 
refused to r espond for reasons unlnloli'!l t o the rr.:.ter . 
The difflculty of gettin replies to letters sent to 
m:.r editors 1 s due, perhaps, t o the fact that t hey have 
not developed ~~ sense of r esponsibility toi.,rard good 
pt1blic r elations. Th:is made my t a s1{ doubly har d . "The-
public-be-datnned11 attitude.., so common in our businessmen, 
as evidenced by their ·~.-rholesale failure t o ans\rer letters 
that do not bring i n direct and immediate monet ry 
retur: s , Bay be due par tly to their s ort -sightedness and 
partly to t heir being co par atively f ree from keen com-
petition in the fields in which they are generally 
engaged 4 Nevertheless it is hoped that those seeking 
general information on Negro newspaper men and women will 
find this treatise an unimpeachable source. 
4 Vishnu V. Oak, 
Yellow Spring, 
--
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-CHAPTER I 
\ffiO 'S \1HO IN THE AMERICAN i\IEGRO PRESS 
ANDRE'JJS , C • Blythe , b. .July 6, 1901 , Apalachicola, 
Flc-•. . s . \'l. i.J . ~md lilt Cr . ( Sm.ith) li. ¥ · Present position: 
Edi t or and Publisher oc. t he Florida Sentinel . Previo s journalistic positions: Chicar-·o Defender and Chicago 
Bee Other experience: 10 yrs. in life insurance. 
Ed: _. B. Atlru1ta University , 1925. Political affil-
iation: Democrat. Religious arfiliation: Baptist. 
Cl ubs: ily l'J!"l"lte Security Benefit Association, l~rgest 
benevolent society in Fla., Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity , 
Odd Fellm-1, Knight of' Pythias . Off'ice: 1511 Central 
Avenue, Tampa, Fla. Home: 2216 23l'd Avenue, Tampa, Fla. 
BAJWIETT ~ Albert G. , b . July 22; 1886, Chicago, Ill. 
s .. Ferdinand and Hary B. Present po sition: City Ed~tor 
Chicago Defender. Previous journalistic positions: 
Printer and copy bo , Clticago Conservator , Publisher 
National Hotel Gazette , Ne"rs Edi tor Associated r egr o 
Press Hetropoli t an Ne ·rs, ~ di tor Chicago Sun, Colunmist. 
Other experience: Chicago Conservator newspaper and 
print shop a t t he age of 12 . Ed: LL .B.,Illinois Coll ege 
of L2.~.r, 1911. Polit ical affiliation: I ndependent .. 
Religious affiliati on: Congregationalist. Clubs: 
Prince Hall l•!ason, Old Settlers. Office: 3435 Indiana 
Avenue, Chicago, Ill . Home: 9248 Indiana Avenue, 
Chicago, Ill · 
1 
-BECKER, Nellie F., b. Aug. 31, 1921, Providence, R.I. 
Dau. Leslie and Nellie (Occomy) B. Present position: 
Columnist on Society Page, California Eagle; Occupation-
al Therapist in Blind Program, Sa-vrtelle Vets Hospital. 
Previous journalistic experience: None. Other ex-
perience: None. Ed: A.B. New Yo:rk University. Further 
study: University of Southern Calirornia. Political 
affiliation: Democrat. Religious affiliation: Baptist. 
Club: Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. Office: 1055 East 
41st, Los Angeles 11, Calif. Home: 4o73 Central Avenue, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
BRONNER,. Charles 1oJ'. 1 b.· . Nar •. 31, 1908, Atlanta, Ga. 
s. James and Emma (Jeffries) B • . Present position: 
Circulation Manager of the \.1/ashington Afro-American Nevrs-
papers. Previous journalistic positions: Newsboy for 
Atlanta Journal, Newsboy for Atlanta Daily vlorld, District 
Supervisor for Atlanta Daily vlorld, Circulation :r.1anager 
for Atlanta Daily vlorld1 Promotion Manager Philadelphia Afro-American, Circulatlon Manager Philadelphia Afro-
American. Other experience: None. Ed: A. B. Clarke 
College. Political affiliation: Republican • .:, Religious 
aff iliation: Methodist. Club: Omega Psi Phi Fr a:tierni t y . 
Office: 1800 11th Street, N.W. \lfashington , D.C. Home: 
1904 Savannah Place, S . E. vJashington, D.C. 
2 
-CARTERi Earls., b. Dec. 7, 192l, ' Sealston, Va. s. Kiah 
and Li lian (Spears) C., Sr. Pl~esent position: Ad-
vertising Hanager. Previous journalistic positions: 
Bookkeeper. Other experience: U, s. Army Hedical Corps 
Defense t·TOrker Pica tinny Arsenal, C .. C. C. Camps Re-
forestation Program, General rjiotors clerk . Ed: 1 year 
of college, La France Business College, Los Angeles, 
Calif. Political affiliation: Democrat. Religious aff-
iliation: Baptist. Office: 1055 East 41st Street, Los 
Angeles, Calif . Home: lto73 So. Central Avenue, Apt. 5, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
COLE, I. \>Iilli s, b. 1892, Memphis, Tenn. s. James H. 
and Roberta (Rogers ) c. Present position: Publisher 
and ovmer. Previous journalistic positions: None. 
Other experience: Salesman, Chicago Publishing House - Re-
ligious. Ed: B.S. Le.L4oyne College. Political affiliation: 
Independent. Religious affiliation: Nethodist. Club: 
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity. Of:fice: 930-932 vJ. \•Jalnut St . , 
Louisville Leader, Louisville, Ky. Home: 2317 West 
\~Jalnut Street, Louisville, Ky. 
3 
-CO\·JANS, .Russ J •1 b. July 291 1899, Chicago 1 Ill. s. Green and 01 ve {Sharp) c. Present posltion: 
Sports Editor. Previous journalistic positions: 
Reporter, City Editor . Same position ,.,i th U chigan 
Chronicle. Detroit Owl,. Detroit People ' s News and 
Detroit Graphic. Detroit Correspondent for Chica go 
Defender and Afro-American. Other experience: barber 
shop porter, dock worker, farm hand, factory worker 
public relations for Detroit Stars , Secretary Detroit 
Stars, 1925-1934. Ed: B. S. Wayne University. Further 
study: Detroit Institute of Technology and North-
western Univer sity, School of Journalism. Political 
affiliation: None . Religious affiliation: None . 
Office : Chicago Defender 3435 Indiana Avenue, 
Clrlcago, Ill . Home: 362~ Lake Park Avenue, Apt. 3-A, 
Chi cago, Ill . 
DAVIS, J. Clarence, b. l-Iar. 1, 1908; Bryant, Texas . 
s. vlill M. and Mary (Alexander) D. Present position: 
Editor-~-ianager, The Dallas Express. Previous journal -
istic positions: College ne,ITspaper. Other experience: 
1932-35 Clerk, Fiscal Department, Prairie Vim-1 State 
College, 1936-39 Instructor , Social Science Department , 
Pra irie View St ate College , 1939-~1 Adult 'Education 
Superintendent, Dallas County, 19~2 Editor Manager, 
The Dallas Express. Ed: B. S. in Education, Prairie 
Vie\·1 State College, 1932 . ~·1 .S. in Economics, Univ-
ersity of Wisconsin, 1936. Political affiliation: 
Democrat. Religious affiliation: Baptist . Clubs: 
Alpha Si gma Lambda , Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, 1\nights 
of Pythia s. Offi ce: 2604 Thomas Avenue , Dallas, Texas. 
Home: 3308 San J acinto St. , Dallas, Texas. 
-DEJOI E, Constant c. , Jr., b. Oct. 25, 1914, New 
Orleans , La . s. Constant c. and Vivian (Baxter) D. 
Present position: Editor of Louisiana Weekly newspaper. 
Previous journalistic positions: None, Other experience: 
First ;job t•Tas with this paper. Ed: B. S. Talladega 
Col l ege . F1ur ther study: .School of Journalism, Univ-
ersi ty of Michi gan. Political aff iliation: Democrat. 
Religious affiliati on: Congregational. Club: Alpha Phi 
Al pha F'r a ternity . Office: 601 Dryades Street, Louisiana 
\'Jeekl y Ne,Tspaper, ~Ie-vr Orleans, La. Home: 1477 N. Prieur 
Street, New Orleans, La . 
DURR, Robert, b. July 14, 1898, ~1agee, Hi ss. s. Wilson 
and l·~aggie (Croft) D. Present posi tion: Editor and 
Publisher Birmingham Weekly Review. Previous journal-
istic positions: Associa ted edi tor Iowa Sta te Bystander, 
Columnist for National Negro Press Association , Calvin 
Nevrs Service, . Associate Editor \'lorl d Order Hagazine 
Or gan of the Bahai' s of the United States, ltlillmett e , 
Ill. Other experience: School teacher, Farm demonstrat-
i on Agent, Director of Press and Public Relations Burial 
Service Co. of Alabama. Ed: 2 years of college , Piney 
\voods College, Piney \'Joods , 1-'liss • . Des Moines Univers-
ity, Des . Mo:ines, Iowa (nm>~ defunct). Religious affil-
iation: Chairman Bahai Assembly of Birmingham. Clubs: 
Masonl Member of Board Alabama Division Son Regional 
Counc 1, Advisory Committee National Urban Lea gue, 
National Freedom Day Ass ociation. Awards: Wilkie Award 
winner 1947 f or wor k done in the field of Negro Journal-
ism in 1946. A"tard presentat ion made by President 
Truman at National Press Club. Of'fice: 1602 6th Avenue, 
North Birmingham, Ala. Home: same. 
-GARDNER, Hugh S., b. April 28, 1900, Cardington, 
Ohio. s. Le·wis c. and 1-iayme {Boyer) G. Present 
position: Reporter Chicago De·fender. Previous journalistic positions: Reporter and city editor , 
Chicago \·Jhip, reporter Chicago Review, Chicago \.Vorld, 
Metropolitan News and Chicago city editor Pittsburgh 
Courier, Ot her experience: Label man in Armor Plate 
Dept. Carnegie Steel tvorl\:s, Homestead , Pa. 1916-1918, 
Welfare worker Carnegie Steel, Homestead, Pa. 1918-
1921, Clerk and Assistant Gyr.11 instructor Spring Street 
' Y' , Collunbus, Ohio 1921-1925 9 Binga State Bank Teller · in Chicago, Feb. 1928 to November 1929, Checker u. s . 
Stock Yards nov. 1929 to Sept. 1930 . Political aff-
iliation: Democrat. Religious affiliation: 11ethodist. 
Club: Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. Office: 3435 
Indiana Avenue, Chicago, Ill. Home: 66 E. 50th Street, 
Apto 1, Chicago, Ill. 
GAYt Eustace, b. Nay 2 , 1892, Barbados, B .l~ .I. s. 
Freaerick A. and l-1ary I • . (Prescod) G. Present pos-
ition: Editor Philadelphia Tribune. Previous journal-
istic positions: Reporter, The Agricultural Reporter, 
Barbados, B. \tl . I. Proof Reader,. Assistant to Editor, 
Philadelphia Tribune. Nanaging Editor, Philadelphia 
Tribu..ne. Editor 1941 to date. Other experience: I 
have 'l.·rorlced as a secretary, preacher, playground direct -
or to a newspaper publisher. Ed : Completed high school, 
no college. Political affiliation: Republican. Rel-
i gious affiliation: Baptist. Clubs: Nasons, American 
Protestant Association, Frontiers of America - Phila. 
Chapter. Office: 524-26 South 16th Street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. - Home: 2136 Naster Street, Philadelphia 21, Pa . 
6 
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GEORGE, Collins C. , b. June 30, 1909 , . ashington , D.C. 
s. Jo~~ s. and Mar garet (Cruser) G. Present position: 
Hanag~lng editor, Detroit Edition, The Pitt sbttrgh 
Courier. Previous joUl"nalistic positions: Repor ter, 
Pit ,sburg Edition, The Couri er, Apr. 1944, June 194:t:i. , 
Edition Edito_, same paper , July 1944 Dec·. 1944.\-ar 
correspondent, ~editerrane n Theater of Operati ons, 
same paper, Januar y 19tt-5 , July 1945'.Assistant ne'Trs 
edltor, same paper, July .l945 ov. 1945.Bditor, 
\r:ashin;;,ton, D. C. edition, ~rov . 191.1-5 May 1946. Present 
posi t ion, June 19l.J-6 to date. Other experience: As a 
yotmgster office boy for Carter \oJoodson , caddy, elevator 
boy, bell boy ~ waiter, dishwasher, kitchen boy, _ ll~an 
porter . Instructor in English Agricultural end Tech-
nical College, Greensbor o, rr. c. .932-33. Instructor 
English; French and German, Langston University. Assoc . 
Professor of Hodern Languages, LeMoyne College, 1935-
1944. Ed: A.B . Howard University, A. I,1. Anthropology, 
Harvard University, A. M. French, University Southern 
California . Poli tical affiliation: Democrat. Religious 
affiliation: Christianity. Clubs: Omega Psi Phi Frat-
ernity, American Newspaper Guild - CIO. Office: 585 
Beacon Street, Detroit 26, ~ich. Home: same. 
GIBSON , vlilliam I . , b. Jan. 27, 1902 , Phoebus , Va. 
s. ·lilliam 0 . and I1'annie OicKin.11.ey) G. Present position: 
Edi t or-in-Chief, Afro~American Newspapers. Previous journalistic positions: None . Other experience: Prof-
essor of English and Director of Public Relations, 
~ilberforce University. Ed: B.S. Ohio State University, . 
1926, A.A. Ohio State Univer sity1 1927 . Further s t udy for doc tore.te Ohio State UniversJ.ty, 1931. Political 
ar filiati on: Democrat. Religious affiliation: Congregat-
ionalist . Clubs: Alpha Phi Alplm Fr aternity, Frontiers 
Club of America , Odd Fellows- Office: 628 N • . Eutavr St. , 
Baltimore, lo1d . Home: 813 N. FultonAvenue, Baltimore 17., 
Nd . . 
7 
GIPSON, Gertrude, b. July 5, 1923, Ocean City, N.J. 
Mother: Estelle Jackson. Present position: Theatrical 
Editor. Previous j ournalistic position : Cub, .Columnist, 
Publicist. Other experience: Dental Asst . , Libr ary 
Asst., Cenior Cl erk , !·fotor Vehicle Dept . , Publ .J.c Rel-
ations Ar my Air ""'orce. Ed: 2 yrs . of college , Los 
Angeles City College Los Angeles , California. ol -
itical affili ati on: independent . Religious affilia tion: 
B.ptist . Office: California Eagle, 1055 East 41st Street, 
Los 1Ln.~reles , Cali fornia . Home: 320 .,..,ast .Jef ferson lvd., 
Los Pngele s, California. 
GRAVES, Lemuel E. Jr., b . January 11, 1915, Tallahassee, 
Florida . s. Lemuel E. and Louis (Martin) G. Present 
position: Information officer, Labor Information Div-
ision, Office of Special Representative, Economic Coop-
eration Administration , Paris. (Note: I am on leave 
fro the Pi t t sburgh Sourier and will return to that 
ne'\'rspaper at the end of a temporary , t'-To-year ter m in 
the foreign service), Previous journalistic positions : 
For the three years 1947 through 1949, I vras ·!ashington 
correspondent for the Pittsburgh Courier . ~ rom 1935 to 
1947 I l'ras empl oyed by t he Journal and Guide , . forfolk , 
Virginia, in var ious capacities including: 2 t 0urs of 
duty a s a \·Tar correspondent in North fric~ , Ital., and 
England; seven years a s sports editor; seven yeQrs as 
theatr ical edit or; and some vnrying periods of service 
as assistant managing editor, news ed: tor, and assistant 
city edit or. From September 1931.:. toNay 1937 I \lmrked 
on the Carolina Tribune, nleigh , N.c . as a reporter. 
Other experience: None. Ed: B. S. St. Au stine 1 s College, 
Raleigh, .c . Politi cal affiliation: Independent . 
Reli gious affil iati on: Episcopalian . Clubs: l pha Phi 
Jil pha .. ra terni ty, cl rter member of American I .evrspaper 
Guild unit a t Journal and Guide; member and £6rmer 
pres i dent, Capi t al Press Club, ~ashington , D.C. Office: 
OSR/ECA, 2 Rue St . Florentin, Paris 1, ·ranee. Home: 
16 Avenue de la Celle St. Cloud, Vaucresson, (S. and o.) 
Fr ance. 
8 
- HALL , Calvin H. , b . Apr . 2, 1925, N.J. s. Stanley 
and Ida (Connett) H. Present position: Student, 
B-ston University. Previous journa.1istic position: 
Reporter, Re ·rri te,. Boston Chronicle. Other exper-
ience: Operator, Calco Ch-.mical Co., Bouno Brool , N.J. 
1942~ Army adio operator gunner, 1942-19 5. V. A. 
Insura~ce Cler _ 194o. Ed: B.S. in Journalism, Boston 
University. Political affiliation: Independent. 
Religious affiliation: Hethodist . Club: Alpha Phi 
Alpha. Home: 16 Circuit Street, Roxbury, 1·1ass. 
HAYNE.· S, c. Vincent 3 b. Aug. 31, 1921, Boston, Mass. 
s. G. E. and Edna \Payne) H. Present Position: Sports 
Editor. Previous jotL~alistic positions: Reporter, 
colUWL~ist (of sports), Ed~tor of Army Organizational 
ne-vrspaper. Other experience: .'ervice 1942-1945, V. A. 
Clerk 1911-6, Re:ttenue Clerk 1948, V. A. Fiscal Asst. 
Clerk 19~.8-19lt9. Ed: 2 yrs. college , Boston University, 
School of Public Relations Evenings. Political aff-
iliation: Dem crat. Religious affiliation: Prote~tBnt . 
Office: Boston Chronicle , 731.,_ remont Street, Boston , 
Mass . Home: 26 Trotter Court , Boston, !1ass. 
9 
-IArun s , Ed'\'rard R. , b . r. ov. 10 , 1913 !• Phil a del plu.a, 
Pa. s . John 1tJ. a..:nd .Antle.: H. , Sr.. Present position! 
4anagi ng ~ditor . Previous journ~listic positions: 
City Edit o , sports Editor, Reporter; Photographer . 
Ot.b.e r experience: Associated ~ri th : · .he Tri.hw1e s i nce 
1932 except for :four ye~tr s • service i r1 the Army . d : 
2 y!" s. college ~ Ternplo Uni ver si ty. Politi cal affil-
i ation: Republican. Religious affiliation: Protestant . 
Club: Alpha Phi Alpha Fr a ternity. Gf'fice: ~rhe Phila-
delpl1-ia Tri bune, 52lt--26 s. 16th Street , Philadelphia, 
Pa . Home: 2128 Chl•istian Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
HILLEN, Cha.rles Granville , b. Apr. 11, 1918, Baltimore, 
1-fd ,. s . Clarence Eugene c..:..!.d (Miss Hill ) H. Present 
posi tion: Assistant Circula tio_n l•Ianager, Afro- eric an 
~ewspapers . Previous j ournalistic positions: None. 
Other experience: H<2 i l R:)on: helper, route man, a s s t . 
city cj "culat~on nw.na~er , _ Baltiniore, City c~~culati<;n 
m~'l".l.ager , Baltimore . .~d: 1 yr. college , Bal -c::Lmore C~ ty 
College. Political affilil'.~.tion: Dew.ocre.t.. Rel i g:l.ous 
affiliation: Catholic. O.d.'.ice· 628 !IT. Euta'Vl Street, 
Baltimore, l-id. Home: 2006 lv. Pr esstma.11. Street, Baltimore, 
Hd. 
10 
--
JACKSON, Clyde o., b. Ar>r .. 71 1928 , Ga ··eston ? Texas. 
s. arl o..nd Sar ah (Chctma.n) .J . Present nositJ.o1: 
Editor,, The Omi9.ha Gui 1e. Previous journalistic 
positions: None ~ Oth('JI' ·E)Xperien.ce: school papers ("ligh 
sch :>ol and college). r1ee11E '1iea1 training Houston 
Informer 19l+8 and Chicago DE: fender 19+8. Er: B. S . 
Tuskegee Ins ti t11te . Political af'filia ticm: J.-Ione . Rel -
i g:i.o · s ::.:.ffiliation: Bapti s t. Office: 2420 G:ra11.t Street, 
Om- h3. , l1T e b.. Home: sarr1e. 
Jor-ms, ~~eredith, b. Hay 30, 1 922, Chicago, Ill . s. 
Stenhen A. and Bennie (Shannon) J. Present position: 
All- types of editorial irl01"1.::. Previous journalistic 
posit:i.ons: ~one pr ofessional ly. Other exper.ience: :None . 
Ed: J1r yrs. college, Central Y. r·1. C • .A . College . Political 
af il:tation: None . Religl.;us a.fi" i liatior, : ~one~ Glu.b : 
Ka}_a Alpl"..a Psi Fr a ternity .. Office: 3435Indiana Av enue , 
Cl icago Defende1 .. , Chicago D Ill.. Fome : 508 East 39t h 
Street, Chicago, Ill. 
11 
-LEE, John ~ . , b. Dec. 3, 1910, Yonkers , N. Y. s. Robert 
and - - Ofebb) L • . Present posj_tion: Ha.~aging edi tor 
Ca_ifornia 1agle. P:t'Ovio't..s jour:P~:.listic pos i tions: 
Cub, revrrite'} c i t y :esJ): ~ copy desl';: 1 edito:;.."ial 't·friter~ Other experience: stc:.rted a s a cub rapox·ter on he 
Hestch~ster Sentinel in 1926, contributed ~o the 
Y 11.kers StCJ.tesma..n, i.·ror kec. as a noda cJ..erk , dj_d f ree 
l::mcc 1·r.ri ttng during school and college YEJa-rs , ·vrorl ed 
on A.1us t erdo... Nmrs, the \•Je stchester TribUYle, (dates a:t'e 
he.~y , no records avail~ble, but this covers u_ to 1935 
or 1936 .. ) Horled for Continental r ews service and 
Sout hern Press Association. Ed: B. S., City College of 
He-..J Yor -: . N . S. , Columbia University.. Political afT-
iliation: Democrat . Religious affiliation: Episcopalian. 
Author : Counter-CloekHise and The Villaget. Office: 
1055 East 41 Street, Los Angeles , Calif. Home: 2717 
Council Street, Los Angeles , Calif . 
!·1ARTIN , Louis E. , b ,. Nov. 18 11 1912 , Shel byv .:.11e, Ten.l'l . 
s. ·r. L~ E. an .. liJilla (..Iill) I4 . Present nosi tion: 
Publisher of Hichl gan Cl:'t.J.~oll.· cle, Edi t o:t"-:i.n:chief o:.: 
Chicago Defender . Previous journalistic positions: 
Re1 o:rter to editor '\vi th same or gani zation.. Other \;::x-
perience : None . Ed: B. S . and r·1.S., University of . 
l·Uchigan. Poli tic-.:..1 affiliation: Democrat . Religi ous 
affiliatio_ : Ca tholic. Club: Alpha Phi Alpha Fraterni~J. 
Office: 3435 Indioona Avenue, Chicago , Ill. 268 El iot 
Street, Detroit, 11ichigan . Home: 56 E. 47th Street, 
Chicago, Ill. 
12 
-MACKAY, Cliff \'lesley, b.. Har. 2, 1908, Des Heines, . 
Iowa. s. Ernest N. and Izora (Lindsey) M. Present 
position: Managing editor, Afro-American Ne~spapers, 
Baltimore , publishing papers, Baltimore, \vashington, 
Philadelphia, Richmond, Newark and a National edition. 
Previous journalistic positions: l·1anaging editor, Atlanta 
Daily \~orld, Atlanta, Ga • , Ne'\>TS editor, Journal and Guide, 
Norfolk, Va., theatrical editor, Chicago Defender, Han-
aging editor . Imra Bystander,copy editor Des Moines 
Register. Other experience: Conducted crusade to louer 
homicide rate, Atlanta, Crusade to open skilled defense 
training to colored workers du;ring \1orld vlar II, Atlanta, 
Ga . , toured Army encampments, 4th Service Commariiin 
Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Louisiana and South 
Carolina . Ed: Des 1-Ioin;s, Iowa, Pub~ic S?hool 1 Ea~t High School, B. S. in Journal~sm, Drake Un~vers~ty , Amer:~.can 
Press Institute Columbia University. Political affil-
iation: Democrat. Religious affiliation: African Heth-
odist Episcopal Church. Club: Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. 
Office: 628 N. Eutaw Street, Baltimore 1, ~1d. Home: 
2017 N. Fulton Avenue, Baltimore, Md. 
MO~ffiOE, Alfred Evans b. Feb . 13 1906, Ruston, La. 
s. Alfred E. and Anita ( Rhoyston~ M. Present position: 
Theatrical Edi t or, Chicago Defender. Previous journalist-
ic positions: Sports editor, branch manager. Other 
experience: Bellboy, hotel clerk, hotel manager , later 
sports editor, The Chicago 1tJhip. Ed: 2 years college 
Philander Smith College and Wilberforce University. 
Political affiliation: None . Religious affiliation: 
African Hethodist Epi scopal Church. Club: Phi Beta 
Siema Fraternity, Office: 3435 South Indiana Avenue, 
Chicago Defender, Chicago, Ill. Home: 3636 South Parkvray, 
Chicago, Ill. 
13 ·-
-MORTON, Paul Dill, b. May 16, 1907, Richmond, Va. 
s . Paul G. and Britannia (J..rtnor) H. Present position: 
Advertising Manager , Richmond Afro-American Ne,-tspaper . 
Previous journalistic positions: Social editor, 
Richmond Plantlt 1927 ... 1931. Other experience: under-
. \-rriter Richmond Benef i cial Life Insurance Co. 1932-1935. 
Among first Negroes to represent a national manufacturer 
as sales representative for the Ru.TJlford Baking Pmrder 
Co ., 1935-19~D. Advertising Manager, Richmond Afro-
American, 194o. Ed: A.B. Virginia Union University. 
Political affiliation: Democrat. Religious affiliation: 
Baptist. Clubs: Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Member of' 
the Bronze Art Guild, Member of the Richmond Cormnunity 
Hospital and former treas. Office: 301 E. Clay Street, 
Richr:lond, Va.. Home: 632 N. Fourth Street, Richmond, Va. 
l•UJRPHY, Ca rl, b. Jan. 17, 1889, Baltimore, Md . s. John 
Henry and 1·1artha E. (HO'\'tard) M., Sr. Present position: 
President of the Afro-America..l'l N'e,.,spapers. Previous 
journalistic positions: None. Other experience: Ins-
truetor, Assistant Professor of German, Hovrard Univ-
ersity, 1913-1918. Editor Afro -American Newspapers since 
1918, president of corporation since 1922. Ed: A.B. Cum 
Laude, Hm.rard University, A. H. ~arvard University. Univ-
ersi~y of Jena, Germany. LL .D. Lincoln University, <Pa.) 
Honorar:y· Degree . Political affiliation: None. Religious 
affiliation: Episcopalian. Club: Alpha Phi Alph<i Frat-
ernity~ Office: 628 N. Euta-vr Street, Af-ro-American, 
Baltimore 1, Md . Home: 2406 Overlnnd Avenue, Baltimore 
14, Hd. -
14 
1-roRPHY, Hmrard H~ , b. Dec. 14, 1900, Ba1timore 1 ~d. 
s . George B. and Grace L. :filurphy. Present posl.tion: 
Business IvlanagEn"l and Controller. Previous journalistic 
positions: None. Other experience : None.. Ed: B. s. 
Brmm University. l''urther study: Burdett College. 
Political af_iliation: Democrat . Religiou ,_.f'filiation: 
Episcopal . Club: Alpha Phi Al pha Fr ater nity. Off'ice: 
628 li . Euta"r Street1 Baltiraore 1 : l-id . Home : 2410 Hontebello r. r ., Baltimore, Md. 
iURPHY, James H., b. Nov. 6, 1908, Baltimore, 1d. 
s . Geo~ge B. and Grace (Hughes) M. Present position: 
Circulation division, A.fro- Alnerican He,rspa.pel"S. 
Previous j ournalistic positions: None. 20 years has 
been spent \-d t h the Afro-American and business has been 
exclusively circulation from the beginning up to now. 
Other experience: None . Ed: A.B. Lincoln University (Pa.) Political a..ff'iliation: Democratic . Religious 
affiliation: Episcopalian. Club: Alpha Phi Alpha. 
Office:. 628 N. Eutaw Street, .&.fro -American, Baltimore, 
d. Home: 2209 \'lindsor Avenu~, Baltimore, l·1d . 
15 
PRATTIS, ·percival Leroy; b. Apr,. 27, 1895, Philadelphia, 
Pa . s. Alexander and Ella P. Present position: 
Executive editor Pittsburgh Courier. Previous journal-
istic positions: City editor, Amsterdam News; News editor, 
Associated negro Press; Editor1 The Light; City editor, Chicago Defender. Other exper1enee: 1forked as ,,-!'l iter · 
a11d bell hop in hotels and on railroad before starting 
jour~ilistic career in 1919 . Ed: B.S. Hampton Institute. 
Political affiliation: Democrat, Religious affiliation: 
African Hethodist Episcopal Zion. Clubs: Jcfason 
NAACP , Y. l-l .C.A., American Council on Race Relations, 
Pittsl:ru.rgh Civic Unity Council. Office: 2628 Centx-e 
Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Home: 1311 Grotto Street , 
Pittsburgh 6, Pa. 
RATCLIFFE, Robert M. b. Apr . 13, 1911., Memphis Ten.t:t. 
s. Harry and Maggie ecox) R. ~ Sr. Present posi iion: 
l'lC\ \TS editor, The Pittsburgh Courier. Previous .journal-
istic positions: Editor Memphis vlorld; City edito:r 2 The Atlanta Daily World; Sports space v~iter for Memphis 
Conrrne rcial Appeal. Other experience: Public relations 
director, Lemoyne College. Ed: B.S' . Le1-1oyne College. 
Political affiliation: Democrat. Religious affiliation: 
Hethoclist. Clubt Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity • . Office: 
2628 Centre Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa -. Ho:roe: 576 O.alnrood 
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.. · 
16 
- · 
RHODES , R. ·lashington, . b . Oat. 29, 1896, Camden, S . C. 
s. Cr3rles and Laura \Boykin) R. Present position: 
Publisher Phil~.delphia Tribune. Previous journal-
istic positions: Reporter, city editor, editor, publish-
er . Other oxperience: CJ.er. in grocery .,tore, Ins-
urance agent; !3eJ.lma.n i n hotels. Ed: B._s. Lincoln 
Uni vcrsi ty t \ Pa .. ) Furt-~er ·study: University 01 
Pen.nsyJ.v%\ma and Temple University. Political 
af.filiation: In ependent. Religious a.:ffiliation; 
aptist. C~.u.b~ ;ipa Alp:b..a Psi Fl .. ate;rnity. Office: 
52-:· South 16th Street , Ph.:t.ladelpr..ia Tribune, Phil-
adelphi , a~ Home: sru .e, 
SANTOS, Fra.'Yll,_ Bryant .; _ b ,. F'eb, 26, 1930 , Boston? !.lass . 
s . Franlt I~ . and. Eva \Freeman) S. Present positipn: 
Associate s.po:rts editor. Previous journalistic 
positions: Repo1·ter, Colu"llist. Other experience: 
194·7, 1948, 1949 counselor at carnp, 19lt9 ltusic Lib-
r arian.. Eel: 2 years 1 college Horrard University 2 _ year 
college Boston Uniirel~si ty. Political a.ffiliatl.on: 
None~ Rel i gim.1s affiliation: Catholic . Club: Cappa 
Alpha Psi Fru.terni ty.. 01~fice: Boston Chronicle, 794· 
Tremont Street, Booton, l ass.. Home: 49 Haskins Street, 
Boston, Nass. 
17 
-SCOTT, Phyllis, b .• Apr. 8, 1924 Pontiac, f.!ich.. Dau,. 
Allen and r·1ary Belle (Riddick ) ~ . . Present position: . 
·omen' s Editor, California Eagle. Previous journal-
istic positions: School paper and Pontiac Comnentator • . 
Other expe:riencee Stock girl in department store ; 
spot 1·relder at General Hotor s Corporation duri.."lg t·Tar; 
PontiacPost .Office cl erk during Christ~as rush season 
i n Pontiac and Detroit; Peporter for Cn.lifornia Ee..gle 
after graduation. Ed; B. S . \·Jayne University , '1. S . 
University of Southern California . Further study: 
Los Angeles Btate College . Political affiliation: 
Independent.. Religious affiliation: African ''1ethodist 
Episcopal Church. Club: Iota Phi Lambda Sorority. 
Of fice: 1055 East ·tt-lst Street, Los Angeles, California. 
Home: 2211 Hest 36th Street, Los Angeles., California. 
SCF •. ll.LK, Bali , b., Apr, 1 , 1915, Boston, ?1as s . s , T. and 
- - ( ~iilkinson) s. Present potdtion: Typist and column-
ist for Pittsburgh Courier . Previous journalistic 
nos i tions: Colum...TJ.ist for Boston Chronicle. Other ex-
perience: None. Religious affilia tion: None. Club: 
Conntu.J.ity Aides organization. Ed: 2 years' colleg~, 
Emerson College . Office: Industrial Ace, Board, State 
House, Bosto. , 1·1ass . Home: 18 Ha:rolc1 Parl ... , Rox·bury, 
Hass . 
18 
-SCHUYLER, George Samuel, . b. Feb. ?5, 18951 Providence, Ii ~ I~ s .. George and Eliza Jane (F:tscher) ~. Pl'esent 
pos .. tion: As~ociate Editor cmd ~-1anuger , Nm1 York: 
· ·-urea _ of Pittsburgh Cou:rier . Previous jom'ncU.istic 
· positions: Ass • t. editor , l~"essenger (mag.) 1923- 28; 
member editorial r~taf:f Pit t sburgh Co-t).rie! since 1924; 
editor lktional ~·.eus :!.932? spec.:.a_. Liberi. corr. :reu 
Yorl~ Evening Pos t 1931,. Other experience : S_ ecial 
:_.ssistant ·· n . t blici t-~ Ira tionc-.1 Associe. ti n -:-or tl e 
1dv 1ce. en t :r Colored People 193~·-35; B s:i.ness man-
.,..,.r,,.. T} e C,..1 co·j C' n1 :=1 ~ ) 10 3 7-L.lLa c· erl·· u s C·7v:11 
'..:..o"'"• .. -- _ .~..w_..,.; ..... c ..... f,.., • 7 '1 r, - ., • . • • •-:o- -
Sm;'"triCe 1919-20; Private, U. S , In±'. 1912; Ccrpl. 1915-
1 ; l::::t lt U, S . Arr!!y 1917-18- Political ai'.fi .iation: 
cpublican. · Helieious a ffj.liation: None. Club: Vice 
President Am. Hriters Association .. Author: Black rio 
~ 1931; Slaves Today 1931. .Contributor to: Am. 
Hercu.r.f, Opportunity, The Nation, COillPJ.On Ground, The 
Crisis. Office: 2091 7th Avenue, Ne·u York, .C. Y. 
Home: 270 Convent Avenue, ew York, N.Y. 
ST •PIIET S, Hoy H • ., b . :lay 16, 1926, Detroit, lttch. 
s . Ro "L. anti He_u•ictta ( Tren") S. Present pos:l tion: 
C_, t ·· ~ · m I". . · Ch i 1 I:> • . 1 ~,. cc.:1. : ... '> L c ·u c ngG.n rron. c_e. _ rev:w s · ourna -
istic po;:;it.: rn~; Theatrical editor. Other experience; 
Ap· rentice Plm.rmncis", Clerk, Orcl.nn.nce. opartr... ,..nt, 
USl• ( Cbiilian) Ins tru ctor, Haval Tr a ining Unit, Free 
La...nce Photogr o.pher , Part-, time l .. eporter, Circuit Court 
repor·ter, Police reporter, Theatrical editor, City 
editor. Ed: 3 years ' college, Wayne University; 
Extension coUl .. ses, University of Hawaii; Clerical 
courses, Hampton I nstitute (Uavy.) Political affil-
iation! None. Religious affiliation: Protestant. 
Club: Omega Psi Phi Fra.terntty,. Office: 268 Eliot, 
Detroit 1, Michigan. Home: 50 Holbrook, Detroit 2 , 
:Ii chigan. · 
19 
TA.fLOR , Procher L • ., Sr. b. Nov. 29, 1902,. Jacksonv:Ule , 
Fla.. s. Genere~l Den:J.s and - - (Hoseley) T. Present 
position: Ed.ito:r c:u1d publ:tsher 'o:r t he Florida Tattler 
~·eekly Ne•,rspaper . Previous jo-urnalistic pos :t tion s: 
T lG Flo:t~ida Sentinel t'fee:t:ly. l'"ay 1 913 ~rith Thv 
Florida Sent:l.ne1 as pressman ond. '•r.t~i ter. 1922-1924 
vrrote I nsurance :for T_ e Afro-A:meric: n Llfe Insura..'1ce 
CoqJan.y. Nent baclr. t cl-le'u spapei· \'TO:t>k las t oi.~ 192~· ..  
Ed: Co . l e ted High School;~ Stanton Hi gh, 1'nskegeo . 
!nsti.t ute .. Political a f filiat ion: Der'locrat . ReJ.ieious 
affiliati on:: E_is copal .. Clubs: Jacksonville Negro 
Cl'...aLber of Com.t:1erce, Florida State Safety Council, The 
Southern and Southern Eastern AttiJ.etiG Con:t'ere ce s . 
Office: 5'11 Board Street; . Jacl(sonville , Fla.. Home: 
1061 t-J ., Union St:reet, Jacl- sonville, Fla .. 
:AYLOR, Proc}ler_L~ ., J:r . b . 11ov.9? 1925, Jack~onville , 
.~.:•la . o.. Proche.,~." L. o,..,"'ld - - (Bell l T. ? Sr. · Pl"esent 
position: Linoty-pe operator and journalist. Pre·vious jcml'llalistie p 1J:l t ions: lhe Florida Tattler. Othe1• 
e:;r.pe:?.,:lcnce: Tayl<r and Son Printing Colilpany, Jac1"Lson-
vi.l .0' i,r}, 193h Q.S IJJ~intel"' ' S deVil ~ 12 yearS I e:: per -
iOr_Ce be.fo~e entering T'"usl:egee I nstitute . Ed: CoA;;)leted 
.... 171 School, Sta:r'l t o_l. High School, Tuskegee Institute . 
Pol :I. ticnl c.f i'ilia tioru Democr0.t . Religi ous af'f.:.lia tion : 
Episcopal. Clubs: Chamber of Commerce, Greek Fraternity, 
Souther! Athletic Conference. Office: '11 Board Street, 
Jacksonville, Fla. Home: 1061 tv. Union Street , Jackson-
vil-e , Fla. · 
20 
-WALKER, l'lilliam O., b. Sept. 19, 1896, Selma.1 Ala .. 
s. Alex and An.1'1ie L. \valker . Present nos i t~on: Editor 
an.d Publisher of" Cleveland Call and Post 1:Jeekly re"T;ls-
paper B s nor;s Activitie s : In 1919 joined sta.ff' of 
the Pi ttsbur~h Couric1, a veekly nt:.MSpaper p-ublished 
in Pit sbv.I"sh Pe:nns~rl va11ia . t·Iorl':ed u.p to the position 
of Ci t:y- Edi t'or.. In 1920 became City Editor of t 1e 
No"'"T o1 1.- V-1 ..... ~.; "'l. "' Jo'~·.,.., ...... ,; nn '1 G·t, i d ... , In '1  • . '11' 1 901 
- .. .....1.-' - -,!. o -'-'"' c.' '"'-.l. J.i . .,;,__ "'· . . ~ ;r -- "' . a ., - <:;. . _ jo.:.r..e ·1 ~to . .ff of !··Iurra;r Bros. Pri11t .! ng Co., 'tr ~ .sh::. _,., .. n, 
D C -:- ~~ , :.~ s .... · s+ed ··L .fO"'~"d 4 ,... ·th"" ·Ja sn• 1.· n +on 'I1 '~"' -· e • • - -~- ~- '"' " • ~- ...._..... ·•-'"·o .., . - ~ g " -- - l. 1li1 . ' 
a ,. eekl-tr 11eHspapel .. , continued o..s managi..r1g editor of 
this po.pe=.:' un~.til 1930 ~ In 1930 j oined staff of t he 
Fair Depc.rtucnt S·tore, 1tJ~sr..:ington, D.C . as A vertising 
.~2 c.;..gcr . 1 • L S later transferred to J3o.l timore, · a ryland, 
and .~ade ass:tstant nu .. tr.ager of the Baltimore store. In 
Oc tober 1932 carne to Clevela..."'ld Ca~l and Post, 1:1eelr.ly 
ne"t·rspaper. .. '· ~ been a..n. o'ltmBr and m~.nager of this 
paper sin ce then . This ne·Hs.paper has been developed 
i nto one of the outst anding n.e"t>TSpaper properties in 
America . Its militrmt :policy bas· helped maintain Ohio 
as one of t~e r eal liberal states in the United States. 
He is _president of the Vloodland Fifty-~fth Corporation, 
an Ohio corporation mming a large connnercia l building 
kno\m a s the· Reserve Building , loca ted in the city of 
Cleveland, Ohio. Is a partne r i..'l'l the Hajestic Hotel 
Co:rnpany, the DtL'tlbar Hotel Company. Other experience: 
Civic Activities: In 1933 vras elected President of the 
St. Ja'l!les Idterar y Forum of St • . Jame s A. ·l . E . Church and 
se:rved tuo t erms. I n 19311- 1 a s elec ted p:rBsident of the 
Cle\elan·. Board of 'l'l"o.de , seJ."Ved ·et.ro t erms . In 1937 
•.n2:: elected pr esi cnt of' the Cleveland B:i.."-.nch of the 
Nat:lo .. a_ Associatio:a for th1::1 .. tlva .. "flco .. uen t of Colored 
Pco.c 1..e. Is a me .. 'bor of tho FutlL'' e Ou..tJ_oo I.eague . Is 
Cllai_ ·.-~.n o~ the E ::e0utive Co·:n.mittee of the Clt~vela.n" 
B:c .. :;..:r..cl1 o:.. the Urban Leag e .. I s c cti\-r e i n man:"' ci .ric 
...: .. ~a.."lizatiol'1S · in Cleveland , Ol;-l..io . I n 19l.rl was elected 
President of' the Negro N'e't'lSpaper Publishers Association, 
an cr gm ization compo sed of Negro neuspapers in America .• 
\·Jc;.s re-ele c ted in 1942 for a second term nd is nm·r · 
secretary of this organization. In 1946 '\>Tas nember of' 
Government .cl·ega tion ·to Europe to inspect conditio_ s 
of Negro so:utie-?s, visiting England, Germany, Frande, 
Austria and Italy. Ed: Public Schools of Selma, grad-
uate of Busin€ss Department, \V'i1berforce University, 
Vilberforce, Ohio, 1916. Graduate Oberlin Business 
College, Ober1j.n1 Ohio, November, 1918. Political aff'-iliation: Republ1.can. In 1939 \·Tas elected a member of 
the City Council in the city of Cleveland, Ohio. Has 
re-elected i n 1941 for another two-yea r term, and re-
elected in 1943. Ha s been serving as Ward Leader of' 
t he 17th vlard since 1946. Religious affiliation: A. N.E. 
Clubs: None listed. Office: 2319 East 55 Street, Cleve-
land, Ohio . Home: 10826 Ashbury Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. 
21 
-WASHINGTON, Chester L. Jr., b. Apr . 13 , 1902, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. s . Chester and Bessie (\.Jillis) vi ., Sr . Present 
position: Associate editor and Pacific Coast manager 
of the Pittsburgh Courier . Previous journalistic 
position: Formerly sports editor Pitt sburgh courier. 
Other experience: Private secretary, Robert L. Vann and 
Ira F. Lewis, Pittsburgh Courier, Teacher of typewriting , 
Arm.strong High School, Richmond, Va. Ed: A,B. Virginia 
.Union University, M,S. Duqesne University. Further 
study: Pittsburgh University. Political affiliation: 
Independent. Religious affiliation: Episcopalian. 
Clubs: Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Loendi Club and Frogs 
Club of Pittsburgh, Cabalerros Business Club of Los 
Angeles. Author: Ghost '\-Triter for Joe Louis on his book 
"r·1y Life Story" by J oe Di0-JaliS. Office: Branch office, 
Pittsbureh Courier, 4~2 _valon Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif . 
Home: same. 
11/ATSON, Katherine Therese, b. Hay 16l 1911, Boston, Mass. 
dau. Charles .and Elizabeth G. (Brown) W. Present 
position: Social "rork secretary (Vocation) Reporter for 
The Guardian (Avocation also free lance) . Previous journalistic positions: Columnist Ne'\·T York Age: special 
features and news stories, Chicago Defender: miscell-
aneous ne·us stories (society and topical ) The ·oston 
Chronicle, Afro-American, Roxbury Citizen and Pittsburgh 
Courier. Also, Letters to the Editor and coming events 
stories to dailies, i . e. The Boston Post, The Herald-
Traveler, The Record-American, The Boston Globe. Other 
experience: 1924 Baby sitter after school and summer ( r. & Mrs. John Robert Sa~zyer), 1925 Political (clerical) during Hattie B. Hall Campaign . 1925 Kinder-
garten Assistant (teaching, etc.) Robert Gould Shaw 
Settlement House, 1926 Kindergarten Assistant (same as 
above - both surruners), 1927 Mother ' s helper 0.1r . and Mrs . 
Rossiter Loomis Coe) summer and after school , 192 
l-1other's helper (same as above- summer)~ 1929 Secretar-
ial, Boston Urban League - summer, 1930 Temporary· 
Secretary to Alfred Baker Lewis , also Piedmont Film 
Company, 1931 Secretary to Dr. T.E.A. l1cCurdy - '\·Tinter, 
1931 Part-time secretary a t Robert Gould Shaw House Inc. , 
- summer, 1932 to date Social work secretary, Robert 
Gould Sha't-r House inc. (18 years ). Ed: Specialized 
training 11 months Boston C1er~cal School, 1 yr. college 
Boston University Evening College of Co~merce . Winter 
Lake Forest College . Political affiliation: Republican. 
Religious affiliation: Congregational . Clubs: NAACP, 
YWCA, CORE, SSOW. Office: Robert Gould Shaw House Inc . , 
11 Windsor Street, Roxbury, Hass. Home: 30 To"Vmsend 
Street, Boston 19 , Mass. 
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- vlATERS, Enoc P. Jr., b •. May 19, 1910t Philadelphia, 
Pa , s. Enoc P. and Addie G. (Parker ) ld ., Sr. Present 
position: National editor, Chicago Defender . Previous j ournalistic positions : News editor, Journal and Guide , 
Norfolk , Va., City editor, \!Jar correspondent , Chicago 
Defender. Other experience: began as apprentice, 
Philadelphia Tribune 192? \vhile in high school. Dlll!ing 
college reported for Afro-American, Baltimore; 
Associated Negro Press, Journal and Guide , Ne-vrport 
Ne1-1s Star (nmr absorbed by Jour nal and Guide) . Ed: B.s . 
Ha.I!lpton I nstitut e . Political affiliation: Democrat .. 
Religious affiliation: Nethodist. Office: 3435 South 
Indiana Avenue, Chicago Defender, Chicago, Ill. Home : 
3125 W. 15 Street, Chicago, Ill. 
\1ESLEY, Carter, b . Apr . 29 , 1892, Houston , Texas. s. 
Harry and Habel (Green) l:Jesley. Present posit ion: 
Publisher of The Informer Group of Papers . Previous j ournalistic positions: None. Other experience: 
Practiced latv f rom 19f22 through 1927 (Feb. ), came to 
Houston in 1927 and went into business Sa.f"ety Building 
and Loan Association and Safety Construction Co--pany . 
Invested in The Informer . Became active in The Informer 
in 1932. Ed: A.B.. Fisk University, J.D. North'l:restern 
La'\'r School . Political affiliation: Independent .. Rel-
igious affiliation: Episcopalian. Clubs: Pythians, 
l.fason, Omega Phi Psi Fraternit y. Offi ce: 24-~8 Leeland 
Avenue, Houston 3, Texas. Home: 3802 t~lestheJ.mer Road, 
Houston, Texas. 
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-WILEY, Hilli am D., b. Aug. 13, 1897, Camden, S. c. s. 
George ~v . and - - O.fcLean) VL. Present position : 
Editor The Providence Chronicle. Previous journalistic 
positions: Reporter, advertising rnane.ger \·ri t h the 
Providence Chronicle. In High School, was f"or 'b:m years 
associate editor, and for a year assistant to the editor 
in chief of The Student, a monthly printed magazine put 
out by the school, ~then called Rnglish High School, in 
Pro"lidaTJ.ce. ) 0 ther expel'ience : Errand boy, clerk in 
florist shop, messman u.s. Navy, \vire ... dra,.rer, Post Office 
clerk., Ed: Completed high school. 2 years at the 
Hetropolitan Bible School , \vaukesha, ~fisconsin. Pol-
itical affiliation: Independent. Religious affiliation: 
Methodist. Club: Served as member of board of directors 
of Providence Urban League. Office: 48 Cranston Street, 
Providence, R.I,. Home: 192 Chestnut Street , Norvrood, 
R. I. . 
\•JILLLJU1S, Jay Co.leman, b. Dec. 25, 19051 Hillimantic, Conn. s. Jay Albert and Sarah (Coleman) VI . Present 
position: J:.ianaging .Editor, The Sun~Reporter . Previous 
journalistic positions: Associate .editor, Cleveland (Ohio) 
Herald; managing editor, }1iami (Fla.;) 1J1hip; editor of the 
Harlem (U.Y.) Chronicle; leporter Harlem Home Nettrs ; 
Special correspondent for nmnerous publications prior to 
15 years ago~ Other experience: Physical director and 
boys' \1'0rk secretary Harlem branch YMCA (1924) Dean of 
Nen and Director of l thleties, Straight College, I e'-r 
Orleans, La.,(Nou Dillard · University)l924-27~ Subsequent 
to 192? engaged in newspaper work, advertising and public 
relations in N. Y., Chicago.-and Holl~rood. Ed: Private 
schools of Hartford , Prep ., School (Suffi~ld Academy, 
Suffield, Conn.) A~ B.Ne1:T York University. Gradua te 
\'rork Columbia University, Hedill Schoo·l of Journalism, 
North'lirestern Universl ty.. Political affiliation: Independt-
ent. Religious affiliation: Congregational. Clubs: 
AlJ2ha Phi Alpha, HasonJ. Ame.rican Ne'\·Tspaper Guild ~ . Office: 
1579 Post Street, San Jrraneisco 9, Calif . Home: 2339 
California Street, San Francisco 9, Calif. 
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-
l:lYCHE , JJllia.u C., b. Dec. 15, 1917, Washington , D.C . 
·1other: Lida · \ieaver. Presen·t . position: l.i!anagi ng 
edi tor. Previous j our nalistic positions: Columnist, 
general_ ne'\·rs reporter, staff \Vl'i t er , feature vrri ter. 
Othe:r. eJq)erience: ioJa shingt on Tribune (no't't vlashington 
edition of ~fro-American) 2 years columnis t ; Fi ghter 
Post , offici a l cr gan of the SeventhFighter Command, 
2 years mana '"' i ng ed.i t or and rac e member; Norfolk .Journal 
and Guid·e 1-§· years general news reporter; Color Hag-
azine -~4 year fea t ure -vn,iter. Ed: B .. s . \rlest Virginia 
State College. Political af filiation: None. Rel:g1ous 
af'filiatim : M-iEZ Church. ClUbs: Kappa Alpha Ps i , Odd 
ellmrs Office : 21lt-6 St. Anotine, Detroit 2, I·ich. 
J:lome : 410 Holbrook, Detroit, Hich. 
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-CHAP'.CER II 
THE ANERICAN NEGRO PRESS TODAY AND THE 
QUALITY OF ITS MAKE-UP 
In t he foregoing chapter, ·. the vrri ter revievred in 
a general ·uay the name and gave a brief biographical 
s1r,etch of the key r epresentatives of the American 
r. Negro Press . / 
Hm·rever, as previously i ntimated , i t is felt t hat 
a more complete treatment of the subject, vlhot s ~lho in 
the American Negro Press, permits a considerat i on of 
the effects of the several i ndividuals polled upon t he 
corpus and make-up of thi s vital organ. We shall 
consider , therefore , some of the political, <1 educat-
ional qualifications and i -eologies of koy American 
I'Iegro Press figures e.nd their contribut-ions to this 
social .t endon as it stands today. 
There is no doubt that the American Negro Press 
has influenced and has championed well the cause of the 
ethnic group '\V"hich it represents. It has become al l things 
t o all its people and t he reflection of their lives, 
5 The compilation of chapter One as is referred t o here, 
is to be. taken as measured by the writer for this 
particUlar treatise. l·1any persons either refused to . 
answer the questionnaire or failed to respond. 
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~Poston6 makes this oo!lllllent: 
"Livine all their lives in a segregate-c 
society ; i gnored, stigmatized or lantpoone" 
in t he daily press, Negr o Americans have 
lea~aed that only i n their ovn1 weekly news-
papers can the ·. i ind a recor-d of tA eir 
achievenents, (often over.e apr~sized), a 
mirror of their emotions and an expression 
of their yearnings for ~1 c1 t:lzenship. 11 
J Again, in a comment on the American I egro Press, 
~esident Truman? has sa id: 
11The mor e than sixty Negro nevrspapers sho\'T an 
understandable concern with the problem of 
relationship between the races. From the 
columns of the f.Tegro press example after ex-
ample can be cited of reporting and editorial 
' ·rri ting \lhich deal with these pr oblems in 
the courageous manner t~t we can expect of 
the best of our journalists. 
"One of the ne"t-rspapers ~ • • prepared the vray 
for a much needed i mprovement i n the Negro 
schools of its communi~J. Still another 
accepted the chBllenge of equal rights in 
citizenship and urged Negro citizens t o 
as sume their responsibilities. A third ex-
pressed an exampl e of intolerable discrimin-
ation.,. ••• '· 
Testimonials like t hese justifY no other finding 
but tp~t the American Negro Press t oday is i nextricably 
't-Toven into the character of the American Negr ! s society. 
6 The Reporter, December 6, 1949, Ted Poston, "The 
Negro Press . " 
? Taken from an address made by President Truman upon 
presentation of the v1endell viillkie A'\mrd for t he 
year of' 1947 as reported in The Negro Press by Robert 
Durr~ 
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~d with this regal'd, it has been ~stimated that dUl'ing 
V!orld \<Jar II at least four million Negroes read a Negro 
nei:Ispaper every "reel{? 
·· nd the tane;ible ma~nanimi ty of tl:'l..is 11 greatest 
organ of Hegro 0xpressi'on and infor nati on" lies a 
tangible or non~physical aspect \vhi<:h J.S vrelJ. -vrorth 
consideration. For , like all Americru1 journalism, 
Negro journali.sm has been dynamic and progressive. Hou-
ever, to p1eserve the continuity o~ this treatise t he 
'\V<riter shall ·defer lengthy consideration of this aspect 
until Chapter III, there a discussion shall be had .of 
the criticisms of key press personages Hho are nec-
esse.rily responsible for the changes '\'Trought in Negro 
jourP~liscr and the application of these changes in the 
Anerican Negro Press. 
It is -sufficient to r:.ay here that t he American 
Negro Press is far from stagnant and that the thunder 
of its f r1-rard surge is felt througho-ut the nation. 
It i s no~:r the '\-Triter• s undertaking to p obe beneath 
t e sur:face and give recognition to the quali·LJ.es of 
the Negro Press's representatives. 
In journalism, as in mo.st pursuits, it is requisite 
8 Poston, Ted, The Negro Press, The Reporter, December 
6 , 1949, P• 15'. 
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that subscribees have trainLng~ And if, as it i~ in 
j ournalism, the advocation of a policy is involved, 
the su f>eribe1 s 1 advocation must be u.nmist..':lkably clear. 
That negro · jouinalis ts are consciou of this is t-rell 
established by vir.t.a't their '\¥ritings ad.\rocate and the 
trai.niz;$ tba:l; most of them have., 
t11rst, in ~espect to t heir training, the writer has 
found th~o::tt o:f the 20 editors polled, 14 or them have 
received college degrees? 3 of ·them have received at 
least t\'ro years' college training, '\'Thile the remaining 
3 have high nchool diplomas. \vith thi s finding the 
conclusion is in · ordel' that Negro journalists:· are far 
f1om journalistic hacks. The figUJ.•es are far :fran: complete, 
but at any rate t hey indicate that Negro journalism ~s 
not t otally devoid of foimalized training as some ~~iters 
have iritiL11C1.ted . Finally , it must be r emembered that the 
editorial staff·s of these papers have not changed hands 
frequently and that many editors, and especially report. 
ers, have come into their positions by practice alone. 
In order that t he s tand of the American Negro Press 
be worthy or the praise heaped upon it by its many ad-
mirers, there is no question but that the editor and 
reporters tdlO nake it must malt:e r..ncnm. its policy through 
their editorials and reports. Very little need be ·said 
regarding the positiveness of the American Negro Press's 
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-~tand. In most cases , their fight is against racial 
discrimi nation. And this is true even though there 
!:lave been di f'..: crences of opinion a.s to uhich political 
can id.?.te 1:10uld est serve the int e rest of the group . 
,_/ecel ie. Van Av.ken9 a "'fil'ms this: 
The attitude -of t he l·~egro Press, while div-
ided in its loyalties to major parties, ·r s 
united in regards to its dislike of ve~lace 
and the Thir d p~Ity . The results of the egro 
vote i.n the 1948 election 1:rould also indica t e 
that the Cowx1unist r anks ~nd the Progressive 
ranlts ·1:Ti thin the :Negro race have been consider-
ably exaggerated. 
For many reasons, the Negroes declined to join 
the \Jallace band1.m.gon , . despite t he spectacular 
bid he ade to get t heir votes upon lrls Southern 
campai gn tour. They vrere pleased that his 
actions showed up Southern discrimi nation ~nd 
segregation for "~Jlba t it ·uas, but his performance 
did not bring in the expected vote. 
Though it is unimportant for our consideration to 
knmi t he number of repr esentatives belonging t o any 
particular political party, it is salient to note that 
of ~~ representatives polled, 39 belonged some politic-' 
al party . This is .impor~ant in t hat the disti ction 
be'b,reen politics and the American I egroes' f ight for 
civil liberties are so intel'\-roven as not to admit sep-
aration. 
9 Van Aukcn , Cecelia, The Negro Press i n the 1248 
Presidential El~ction, JotL~alism Quarterly, December, 
1949 , p . 36. . 
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--
Tl>is, t herefor e, is t1e just pr a ise 01. American 
Ncgr journalists. They ar e a gr oup of _ndividuals, 
far fro i~aorant, co~izant of the~r task and energetic 
i n t!1eir undertakin(P. 
And of tho A .erican Jegi•o Press today, no demean-
i ng of i ts inf luence ancl prominence is justified, for 
it is to the Americru: Negro a shepher d and a crusad r. 
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-C IAPTER III 
CO ~TEl·1PORARY FIGURES OF 'rHE AMERICAN _ffiG 0 
PRESS AND THEI CRIT!CIS"'.iS 
In the foregoing chapt er , it has ben the writer ' s 
ende 'l.ror, by uv. of reference to some of the educational 
and political qualifications, together ''~ t h the j urnal -
istic experience of ~meric~n Negro Press r repre~entntives, 
to present the organ as it is today and ome of t he 
' 
elements which contribute to its magnittJ.d.e. It is no\tr 
'\-rithin the vTriter • "' province to consider · something here-
tofore alluded to, naracly , the intangible aspec~ of the 
American Nee:.ro Pres~'s progress. And in such consider-
ation it is fel t that the media of t he most co plete 
exami nation lies in the ideals of the editors and 
reporters Hho make thi s organ vrhat it novr is . Therefore, 
the follm:Ting pa<->es \'Till be devoted t o their testimonies .10 
Before there is any plogress, there must be a 
recognition of a problem or \veakness . An exam:tnalhion of 
c-.. __ ents received from the press r epresemta.t · ves polled 
indicates tlmt all recognize some f ailing or shortcoming 
vrhich the orgs.n must overcome if it is to best serve the 
. . 
i ntJrest of its constit uents. 
10 All comments he:re included are t al{en :rrom the question-
naire distributed by the vrriter for the purpose of' this 
thesis. 
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-~ Tillis Coletl not ed editor of the Louisville 
Le .der, expresse s the vim.r generally held by mos·c 
k o .. i 91n ogro Press patrons-; He says: 
l4he :~egro Press is very lal' ely responsible 
for the recogni t i on wh_ch ~-s come to the 
race ns a c ntributin~ force in the cn~tural 
adva...11cement of the na. tion of' \·rhich the Negro 
is a part a11d parcel . The stre __ gt. of the 
Amer i can Jegr o Press in this l.~ega.rd is i n the 
fact that I\Tegroes , over the years, have 1-ri t h 
little exception looked to ne,·tspapers owned 
and l)Ublished by Negroe s for the type of ne1'TS 
t·rhich might gi ve encouragement and inspiration 
t o member s of the r a ce - a fact which ereatly 
influences the Negro Press to the highest 
purpose and t 1e biggest service. The American 
f{egr o i s 1:1eakened, and 1.·rill remai n so not\-Ti th-
ztDnding its remarkable pro . ess, tUlt~l mor e of 
the younger .embers of the race beco1 e interest-
ed in the field or . ournal ism and the American 
businessman is nade to realize the potency of 
the I'Jegro pr ess and the buying poHer of the 
r egro public . It is then that the Americ"n 
Te!'!'r o Press uill become bigger and better nm.-rs-
p~pers - more dailies and l ess l:Teel{l ies - a11.d 
pu. lishers of' more genere.l net·rs and less net·rs 
of par t icu l ar lnterest to ilegr oes only . 
Hor e specifically than the f'ol .. egoi ne cri ticisn , 
mucL cri tici SI.lJ. seems t o subor dinate t e necessity for 
i~~ediate i mprovements to the acquis:tion of gxea ter 
capital ; more social i ntegr ation; ,ore advant~e Jous pol-
itic 1 affiliations; less sensationalism; uider circUl-
ation; better facilities and better trained personnel . 
Throughout the ranks of the American Negro Press 
there are those vrriters , editors and r eporters \'Tho clamor 
11 Reply to questionnaire sent out by writer. 
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-f o1 greatex u..nbiaC'!ed ap. roaches to j ou:rn~tlism over and 
aEf~ • 1st t ose ~·.rho "' y tba t only the P..merica..'rl egro 
co::1es trv.ly i.-d hin the pl:o :!.nc of' he Hegr ne,·rspaper 
d th::~t · u .. r ve--mnt ·· n greater cover ge of tl eir 
activ.:.ties must be the ·Hat.cm·mrd. 
/ In a very po '.nted advocation of a mar , cosmopolitan 
Jress, Cliff lesley ·! ckayt2 managing editor o:f the 
I believe the Negro Press can be and ·rill be 
· proved by making its coverage more rounded 
and genera_ t o encompass all of the major ne\·ts 
events, not merely those affecting colored 
readers.. .: .. 
111 ·tin · in the same veilt, Charles Gr8.n ille Hillen,l3 
assiste.nt circulation manager o "' the Afro-American_, has 
said: 
Its i:Tealmess lies i n the fact that its primary 
c. peal i s to our group of Al.YJericCl.ns , ·rher eas 
every l! eric n sl\ould be interested in an 
cquainted uith the violation of Civil Rights, 
the injustices etc . of ot her Amer;Lc"n Cl.tizens . 
A continuous and more ener,.,etic p~ .. o ::r ~ f 
educat.:.on and infor.~1ation nm-r beinrt carrie on 
in a limited manner · •·rill serve to acquaint all 
peopl es of these inequalities. This, i n turn, 
"t-ril l create i n terest and concer._ abo11.t n 1-rwr-
ities , thereby increasing appeal and reader-
ship among all Americans. This t·rill make the 
program of the Negr o Press more effective. 
On the other hand , expressing a point of vie -1 to 
be o md also in the press ranlc and file, Paul Dill 
12 Reply t o questionnaire sent out by '·rriter . 
13 Repl~l to questiom1aire sen t out by \~Triter. 
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-11~ 1 ~1orton ~ advertising manager of the . :::.::R=c.o::=.,.on~d-.... A;.:;.f=--r ... o-
A erican and an outs t anding fj~ gttre i n the aff .irs of 
h·· s state , jS t _at the American legro Press can be 
· pr oved : 
BJ rclat ine i n greate;r detail the contrib-
utions that are made locally by Negroes . 
From the pen of Leroy Percival Prattist5 executive 
editor of the Pittsburgh Courie;.:,- co e these '\·rords : 
The stre~gth of the Negr Press is in its 
freedo1 t o voice t he aspirations and pr otests 
of' Amerieru Negr·oes. It is the most po ·mrful 
f orce ·uorking in behalf of the Negro today. 
The '\'ieak.n.esses of t he Negro press are paucity 
of resources anc those frail ties -vrhich are 
inher ent i n anything young. 
Similar criticisms were w..ade by Roy 1:1 . Stephens16 
city editor of t 1e 1<1i cW;gan Chronicle, 'Hho said· 
T .-o Negro Pr ess has strengt h, a muscular 
_or ce that should display itself in its pur-
pose; t o report the events concerning t.e life 
r evolving a. bout Jeg1~oes . 
Finally, in a recognition of this controversy a.Tld 
,.ri th more criti cal analysis of the problen vrhich it 
implies, Carter Hesleyl? says: 
The American Negr o Pr ess plays the role of 
che 1pion of Negr o rights, by publica tion of 
facts a~d sta t ement of issues it sometimes 
helps to for· . opinion; its coverage of Negro 
1~· Reply t o 
.15 Reply. t 
16 Repl y to 
17 Reply to 
questionnaire 
~n ,t. ::....o. __ naire 
uestiorw...aire 
questionnp.ire 
sent ·out by t1riter. 
sent out by writer. 
sent out by \Triter. 
sent out by 1:1riter .. 
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happeni :1gs, <:'..S ln on~ lete as i t is, is 
u sually the onl y sour ee t hat Negroes can do-
pen u L on· '" .rlle it~ ai .'.l i not c 1 tural, it 
docs hel p i n c l t ure by gi v i ng publicity t o 
a lJieve':'.entG o'· people L cul tur , just as it 
gi ves incentive to bo·· ·s and girls by playing 
up IJegro 1er es .... md Negr oes ·rho a chieve i n 
t he vari ous fields . • ·• Its str engt h j_s i ts 
pub . icizi n"' of :· .egro n et.-rs n i t n advocacy of 
Negro i s sues ; its '\'Tealmess i s t r.o.t it is nec-
ess rilJ" parti san an · d0e s not cover the full 
happenings i n i t.s O'tf!l group, and t ouches ve r y 
1 ·.ttle of the r..a)pe~ in s gener ,lly ··n the 
uorld and conrnvni ty. 
B ~,. nd vhe .ri ticisms of poli !y, t her e is f ound 
al so tba ' s m~ figures bel ieve there is gr eater need f 
for t r-=t i ned per sonnel . This is t_e opi ni on of Constant 
18 c. DeJoie , r . , editor 
The most significru~t 'He '!.mess of t he Negr o 
is l a c_{ of t.: .Vai lable trained . er o:n1el f r 
a._l phases of uorlr: . An. 1·rere ·the se trc ined 
~ er smLnel a a.ila le, I'Jegro nm:rspa_ e rs lToul 
l ikely not be a le t hi re t hem b cause or 
limit ed a ve:r.tising incone . Lar ge national 
a .vet t i sing account~ a."ld trained pel~sonnel 
wotl rrreat ly - _rove t he Negr o Press. 
The rol pl ayed by pol itics i n Negr o j our alisn i s 
not to be nini.'Ili zed, And this a spect received very 
able cr t i cis ._ f r om l'hyll:t s Scottl9 mmen ' s editor of 
the Cal i f orni •a gle, '1ho comments: 
The Amer i can Neg-£o Pr e s s t oda.y is in a s tronger 
posi t i on tlw.t it has ever been. \Iith the 
politicians, barons of' industry, and publi.c 
r elations men courti ng Negro f e.vor, t he 1logr o 
18 n ply t o auestionnaire sent out by n"'i ter . 
19 eply to questi,:->:maire s ent out by -n•it er. 
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\../ 
-Press is in o. str a tegic position. I ov10ver, 
ther e is a ·en ency on the part of the 
met :r:·opoli t an p jess to make a bi c f'or greater 
Heg?o circu ~.tion~ They are doing thi~ b 
using ;,vhat vrov~d a t m·ally be nour hea line 
s tortes" in '!enoTa1 net·rs. This is no i m.m-
ediate t hr eat but it can be, inasmuch as the 
;:.et ro oJ.i t~.n pe.pers hit the s t a..,."1ds six, 
V.·ml ve or eight een times ( (:'.ccoJ.>d:u to .o ·r 
,_a._ny editions they ii!la, h.?.ve) t o our one tirJ.e 
a. vree ,_ . To co1xa.te1•act this "t·re, ·· n I egr jm. "Ila.l·· sn, _ u ..,t .. ).ve nor e attention t o 
special f 'entt .. re"' depic i ng eg_ o life .. .. .. l'ld 
the social, t heatr"cal and sports dcpart-
acnts. T ese departments arc a i g bt siness 
:i.n my e-s:timati n because the people about 
'Thom ·He 'l!'i te are dependent on public:l t .for 
their livelihood, prestige a...'l1d s ggess. 
Clyde 0 . J a ckson, 20 edi tol"' of the Om ha Guide , 
a·ccuses ~egro ne ·rspapers of "Selling out for o.dvort-
isine, and Nellie F .• Beckertl colum...ni t on Society 
Pc~ge of t he California Eag"'·e, says: 
The "enlmess or strens th of. any pap r depends \ 
on the ca_ital available and the politic21 v 
p rty '\trhi ch supports it. 
Thot.gh not heavily emph~sj.zed as a major illness 
by m st r e cs figu.r~s, there are me.:.r1y repo,~. .. ters _ d 
edi torn 1:1- o feel tb.a t the re 1 oval o:t most of the obs-
tructi nc encountered by American egro ne~rspo.pers 
l ies in increased ci1•culation and grea t e r co,rerage 
facilitie~. An example of thi s is found Ln Cw VLneent 
Ha~~es' 2~Spo·ts editor of the Boston Chronicle) comment: 
Though tlL. " l'Ol·rth of the l~egro pr ess ts in 
uhat i.;J :e ·ga.:r·<.led as its youth , the _ac~t of 
20 Reply to questionna ire sent out by ·uriter. 
21 Reply to question.naire sent out by '\·Tl'i ter. 
22 Reply to questiOnnaire sent out by '\··Triter. 
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-nore d· ily pape:i.~s is a ueakne s s. Shoul 
the press become powerful enough t o produce 
ore dail ' p pe1•s .it tn.ll pr bably. find 
quicker effects iri its crusade Ior equality 
a .. l)ctter condi ticns !01 t he } e gro 
~ i th t he exception o_ sei a t i onali sn, ui ti: \<Thich 
t·re s "-'1._ deal i n c. ~u1 seq ·.ent c ~pter, the cr · ticisms 
g ther ed L1 the survey by t c t-rri te1 foz· p •pose of 
th:i.cl t .. eatise have in the H~ · n been covc_ed . 'at these 
a:"c not the only C:i."i ticism. An t ou gh differenc 
can. be ·n.o tcd · nong the e:z:cerpt~ s her set :fo_ t h, all 
critics concur that t 1e American 1 egro Press has '\'.rell 
su t allled its ·urden u_~dGr its present circum~t co. 
A;lfl ed Evans r.tonroe~3 t hea t:rical editor of t c Chi£.stgo 
. I 
\ ~fend r' s u.a good g ne .... 1 su.run.az-y: 
.i' J.e J.elro pr ess cases m-ny per..,ons to _ea 
lel'lst once a ueel.: \·rho l oul ot lCr ·r· "'e 
_c t 1'Ga • nyt. · ng, · ytime ~ ?hey r ealize an 
- nress_on o:t" c.ngles ·l.ha.t \t uld go urm ticed 
by- G a il - pr s s and t hat o t er ite~l~ that 
r;o 11ntouched by otl e,~. medi UJil C' of expr essi on 
vr·ll be t ouched n by their O'l;ffi papers . 
_ s t o ·rec.l 1esses , I think the ~egro prcz ,·· is 
entirel y too ... e.~.ious . In brief, there is 
b&.rd1y a laugh i n aJlY of the pages, and many 
a t-rould- be r eader i s l os fo · t his .J..easc·1. 
23 _ie~1ly to questionnaire sent out · by 'l:rriter. 
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CHAPT 1R IV 
s· · JSATIOUAL S A& A WlJ·o CRITICIS ·1 0. 
TP i: AM.BR!CAlJ" l\TEGRO • R 1SS 
cr· tic :3 of the .1! 7n.c:r:::..cf!.n rTeg~ o Pr- s s, though dif.f-
er~11g in .nan.y rcs!Jccts as o 'tvmt constituteG i ts etter 
i n i t s use of sensu···: onal 1e~tdli::1es and its magnif-
ic~. tion o:r tri~'linCJ, inco.nsec_ nenti al neHs s t or · eD to 
the poi nts of emotional appe~l. !hey generally agree 
that c1 iwe sto·ies ar pl~yed up mo~e than ot e types 
of nev s stories. 
The N gr .. I·ess is int ,rested in ne't'rs that touches 
the !' eg o., a d r rely, if ever, pD.ys any attention to 
neHs -;;,1 t hns no rac:.~.l significe.ncc.. ~"""he kidnappi ng 
of. the Li ndbergh aby, one of the biegest stori s of 
t h ... Amer:can Press , -~.r"l.s hardly noticed by the l egr 
Press · until it ·Has reported that ·- le~I'o had found the 
body of t1e Linaber gh baby . "Dizzy" Dean Has o. no ne·us 
value t o h~ 7i ero Pres~ until his teat'l. \·Tas playing 
--~. 
against tl Uonu..rchs, a Negro team. (In handling the 
lila i ter1s oi' interes·c t o Negroes l·Thich the o.aily press 
f a iln t o cover, the Negr o Press :ts becoming more and 
mo ~c o.. nccessitJ t o ~s r eaders as the purveyor of neis 
o.b ut its 01;m gr(a;,p. / 
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When the vmrld-famous Binger Roland Hayes, 24 
for example, t-ras beaten and put into jail July 1942, 
by the believers i n '\·rhi te suprema.cy 1n Rome, Georgia, 
white ne\'rspapers did not give any prominence to this 
news, and most of them completely ignored it. Friends 
of Roland Hayes had to wait until the compl ete story 
broke in the Negro Press 't·ri th strong editorials on the 
incident. \'lhil e some white papers later gave pub-
licity to this incident, which, in most cases, consisted 
merely in printing a United Press release in which 
Governor Talmadge defended the beating of Roland Hayes 
on the ground that he had kicked a policeman, it was 
the Negro Press that came to Hayes • defense by pointing 
out. the absurdity of the charge against this peace-
loving and highly sensitive man who would never lift 
his finger against anyone, even under provocation! 
In recognition of this problem, Chester L. Wash-
ington, Jr.t5 B~anch office editor of the fitt"Sburgh 
Couri er, Los Angeles, says: 
\ve must continue to be militant, '\·rithout 
sensationalizing, and guard against overplaying 
inciting headlines "':t thout f'ull justification. 
-~ The same critici sm is leveled by CalVin H. Hall~6 
211- Oak, Vishnu V., The Negro Ne'\lrspaper, Yellm·r Springs, 
Ohio, 1948, (Antioch Press), p. 3?. 
25 Reply to questionnaire sent out by v~iter. 
26 Reply to questionnaire sent out by writer. 
4o 
-reporter for the Boston Chronicle; but is somevrhat 
softened by the rationale behind it. Itr. Hall conments: 
In my opinion the American Neg~o Press plays 
a sort of left-handed role in our I~ational 
Culture, that is, it must cater (because of 
financial problems) to too many undesirable 
factors in order to survive. It must cat alogUe, (and inflate) feats of Negroes , appeal to sens-
ationalism, and attack enemies of the race. 
Some of this is good - - but overdone, it becomes 
r ther irritating. 
Similar comments were made by George S. Schuyler, Hovrard 
Murphy a..nd Ro'bert H. Ratcliffe. Mr. Schuyler~? associate 
editor of the P1ttsb,y.rgh Com::ier, says: 
The Negro Press has all of the virtues and 
vices of a mass press representing a group 
uhich does not have :f'ull citizenship rights 
· and privileges. For this reason it is some-
times prey or selfish group al'ld individuals, 
but of course this is not a racial characterist ... 
ic, since we see the same thing everywhere. 
The Negro Press could be improved by greater 
balance and less sensationalism. 
Mr . liurphy~8 business manager of the Afro-American, 
states: 
It can be improved by reducing the amotint of 
crime nevrs carried. 
Hr . Ratcliffe~9 nm:rs editor of the Pittsburgh Courier, 
says: 
The Negro Press is, and has been, a '\<reapon 
and mouthpiece for the. American Negro. .It has 
helped its re~~ers to think for themselves and 
strive for higher living ••• Editors are 
attempting t o erase Negro Press '.reaknesses 
by playing up progressive stories over crime. 
2? Reply to questionnaire sent out by writer. 
28 Reply to questionnaire sent out by writer. 
29 Reply to questionnaire sent out by vrriter. 
ltl 
That sensationalism p~esents a p~oblem is gen-
erally conceded. BUt there remains t o be decided 
tho question of 't·Thether it eonstitut s a defect req-
uiring immediate concern. For <vrhile Ka.th'3rine T. 
Watson~O reporter for the. Guardian, contends that Am-
ericah Negro journalism is only 11occasionally given to 
sensations~ ism, 11 vJilliam \-Jiley~l editor of the Prov-
idence Chronicle, says: 
The Negro press must become less sensational 
in its nev-rs stol'ies, and more fair in its 
approach to all problens. The Negro press 
has w.ade; and is making, a great contrib-
ution to the culture of America and the 
'"'orld. 
From John M •. Lee~2 managing editor of the Calif-
ornia Eagl~, comes this statement: 
The greatest t<Tealmess of the Negro Press 
is its imitative peddling of crime and sin, 
thus reflecting the Negr o people in an un-
favorable light. Less emphasis on crime 
\'lhich is not peculiar to the Negro people 
alone, and more emphasis on the positive news 
value uill be a great improvement. 
The emphasis on sensationalism is often justified 
by Negro journalists on the ground that "that is uhat _II 
the public ,.,ants," It 'WOu~d be more hone-st to say 
that that is t·rhat the scandal or sensation-lover journ-
alists think the public vtants, \<Ihich, of course, is 
30 Reply to questionnaire sent out by writer. 
31 Reply to questionnaire sent out by writer. 
32 Reply to questionnaire sent out by vrriter. 
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quite a differ ent story~ If one were t o evaluate 
public t stes thr'U the eyes of these ne1.·rspapers one 
Hould arri'\te at the inevi te.ble conclusion that the 
public has no heart , no brains, no conscience , and no 
ideals or "10rthy aspirations; that the public i s cruel 
and me~m at heart and entirely disinterested in its 
m:m uplift or that of 1 ts children; t :b.a.t it loves to 
read filth, devour stories of murder, croolted politics , 
vilificati on, misr epresentation, and ~ achiavellian. art; 
and that such level of degradation the press cannot do 
anythi11g about!3 So, the scandal or nensation-mongero 
conte d, the smart thing to do is to cater to this 
degraded t aste of the public even more, "make hay 1-:rhile 
t he su..'+l shines," and let the public pay :ror 1 t sL11ce 
it is in the mood to do so. The pity of i t all is that 
tlese so-called gentlereen of the press f ail to realize 
t hat ~n1at th~y think is the t aste of the publiv is 
often the reflection of their o1m hidden t astes. / 
Fi nall y, the question of why American Negro 
Journalism is so given to sensationalism is far from 
,,,, 
settled . Some have deemed i t a malady of poor editing 1 
'Hhile others dubbed it the creature born of' necessity .. 
And of all comments received, i n this vrriter' s opinion, 
nobody more apt ly puts the f acts of this situation 
33 Oak? Vishnu V., op . cit. , p . 46 
4"' 
. j 
Graves~4 \vasP.i.'llgton corre spondent for 
he- Pittsburg Courie1", ~v~hose s cholarly comments 
f oll c:m:j 
l/ts s t re 1gth and ·reekness are both the same r " 
thino, i.e. its apparent violent preoccup-
ation ;;ri th crim.e, scandal and tl~u edy. I n 
the absence of group subsidization -- avail-
abl e in the c se.:. of' other minority joUL~ls 
the Negro Press has had t o be self-sufficient 
ffnancia lly or it vrould fail as a business . 
The dimes '·rhich have been paid for its papers 
by those interested in the more sordi d read-
ing have financed the reading which is 
innpiring and the nlD. t erial 't-rhich e11'ecti vely 
serves tho cause of group progress. To be 
strong , it has 1w. 'l to be, by for•ce of eire· 1-
sta.nce , "Teak i n this respect • ., " This 
\vea_lmess has been overdone in 1nn.ny ca ses . In 
my opinion, the press generally could be 
improved by reorienting its t hinking t o the 
condition of greater efi.J.ightenrnent '\Thich it 
has, in f act, create :~, . t o a l arge extent; 
placing a. greater premium on careful edit ing; 
in trod cing more i nteg:t·ity into . its reporting; 
r educing the emphasis on sensationalism; and 
gradually leading its readership i nto less 
sordid reading habits. I n addition, it ,could 
mal e some progr ess in its genera l rint ing 
process and in its make-up.. \oJhile more honest 
r eporting and colmm1-~~iting will be difricult, 
o"tdng to the peculiar nature of militant res-
pons.:.bility, it can be and'~ I am glad to say, 
is being achieved on a broad scale. 
34 Reply t o questi01maire sent out by urite1 ... 
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C.IAPTER V 
SUGGESTIONS FOR D4PROVEMENT OF THE 
A}U[RICAN NEGRO PRESS 
·1 : The Amerlcen-~legro Press i.vill have to be built35' 
through the lines of some standard operating 
procedures, bot h indivi dually and collect:i.vely. 
/ 
2. Its Healmess lies in the fact that it is? probably36 
of necessity, one-sided in its approach to t_e 
problems vhich it f aces. 
3.( It 11eeds greater consis A~·1cy in both general and37 
specific editorial policy •. 
~ It needs to set up scholarship funds such as the 
I~e11 Yorl-: Journal oratorical contest . 
~~ It has no vrea1messe s vrh.ich cannot be cured by38 
development of larger numbers of business enter-
prises \-lhich vrill need to adverti.se, <:Uld by the 
economic improvement of the readers t·rho \·Till have 
more money to buy nevrspa~ e:rs and more leiGure to 
read them. 
35 Earl s. Carter, Advertising Hanager of the 
California Eagle. Reply to questionnaire sent 
out by v!ri te:r. 
36 E. Hash..ington Rhodes, Publisher of the Philadelphia 
Tribune. Reply to questionnaire sent out by v~iter. 
3? Collins c. George, managing Editor, Detroit 
edition, The Pittsburgh Courier. Reply to question-
naire sent out by '\vriter. 
38 Carl N:urphy, President of the Afro-A.raerican. Reply · 
to questionnaire sent out by 1-rri ter. 
Lt-5 
J l6< It needs a vridor audience. \ATe are talking t o39 
ourselves. 
J 
9~ 
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Its point of' vie-vr needs br oadening and its report-4o 
orial facilities need i mproving . 
The NegJ."O Press ca.n be improved by use o.f better41 
trained per sonnel and publisher a.i'filia tion vri th 
na.timK.l publishers 1 orge.niza tions ··- both ·rhi te 
and colored; lrho are consta..'1tly seeking self impr ove-
ent . 
Sc1satior...al:lsm should be toned dm.m. considerably~2 
especially by certain ne1vspapers -vrho seem t expl oit 
sr...a.molessly people's miseries and misfortunes . . 
Freedom of the press should not be turned into 
license of the press. 
Louis E. Hartin, Editor in Chief of the Chicago 
Defender. Reply to questionnaire sent out by 
1:rri ter . 
Enoc P. vlaters, Jr . , National Editor of the Chicago 
Defender . Reply to questionnaire sent out by 
'vriter. 
James I-I . ·Iurpl1.y , Circulation Director of the Afro-
American . Reply to questionnaire sent out by-
'vriter. 
42. Vishnu v. Oak, The Negro Ne'tvspaper, (Antioch Press) 
YellcwSprings, Ohio , 194H. p . 135. 
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It appears, then, tr..at the main problems confront-
ing the Ne~Fo Press are threefold in character. The 
first rra j or .roa of ~nprovement lies in t he actual 
reporting. There has been noted improve ue:nt along these 
lines, but the closer a pape_~ _ is _t;o_a g~qu:p~ the more 
di_f:~_ic, l:t_ __ :_t is ~o maintain clear , objective l'eporting. 
Secondly; the ' egro Press, despite its close 
association vrith the socio-economic aspirations of the 
Negro peop e, still must continue to "mr k for acceptance 
among its people . This is the familiar story of the 
responsib.:li-ty of the Press .. Yet it i s true, as crit-
icio ns by editors and executives alike indicate, that 
there is a feeling of distrust for much of the material 
toot appears in their papers . It is a major cha.llenge~ 1 
on the pG.rt of Negro ne1:1spapermen to effect the nec-
essar:., rapport oe t;uecn themselves and their readers by 
discovering v-r~ erci..1'1 their :res:ponsi bili t y lies. 
This leads us to the t~ird pr oblem, the continued 
use or abandonment of £ensational material i n its present 
excessive quanti ty. If the publisher dete~nines that 
part of his responsibility l ien in the abatement of 
sensational z:na terial, will he take the financial risk 
of follm·rine; t hat policy? Actually, the continued 
e 1:pbasis on sensatioru:.l matter for Negro readers is no 
lon er as important ec : omically as it once '\'Jas , and 
47 
-its use indicates disregard for a.nd an i gnor ance 
of t e m~turity of the readers . 
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-'l'ADL ... 4 I 
RESPO!IIDING EDITORS , PUB-
LISHERS AHD PRONINENT STAFF IvlENBERS 
POLITICAl, A- FILIATION 
~ - I 
rame Repub:.:: Democrat 
J..icsw._ 
Andr 1:.rs, C. Blythe X 
Barnett, Albert a. . 
Becker, Nellie X 
Bronner, Charles W. X 
Carter, Earl s. X 
Cole . I. \villis 
Cm-rans, Russ J. 
Davis , J . Clarence X 
DeJoie, Jr. ' Constant X 
Durr, Robert 
Garc1."1el', Hugh s. X 
Gay, Eustace x 
George , Coll ins c. X 
Gibson, \'llilliam I . . X 
Gipson, Gertrude 
Graves, Lenmel E ~ , J1•. 
Hall, Calvin H. 
Hnynes, c. Vi.."lcent X 
Harris, Edt·rard R. X 
I )0 
Independ- None 
ent given 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Name 
POLITICAl, AFFILIATION (CO~~ 'D.) 
Repub· Democrat Independ-
licen . ent 
Rille -~ ChaJ:•l es 
Granville 
Jackson, Clyde o. 
Jor41S, r ... eredi th 
.Lee , Jolm 1-1. 
Marti~t, Louis E 
Hackay, Cliff \·Jesley 
Monroe, Alfred Evans 
Morton, Paul Dill 
Murphy, Ca.rl 
:Murphy, Hmrar d H. 
1·1ur phy, Je.mes H. 
--
Pratt is , Percival LeroY 
. " 
Ra. tcJ.iffe, Rober t }1 . 
Rhodes, E. \Jashington 
Scot t, Phyllis 
Schalk, Bali 
Schuyler; Geor ge Samuel X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
None 
given 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Step en.s , Roy W ~ X 
Taylor, Porcher L. , Sr. X 
Taylor, Porcher L .• , Jr. X 
Ha1ker, v1illiam 0 , X 
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rmne epub · Democrat Indepen 
-
:JI1one 
J4can ent given 
= - \'lashing t on, Chester 
L. ~ :Jr. X 
vJatson , . ""ather:i.ne 
Therese X 
\vaters , Enoc p . ' Jr .. "'r .l'l. 
Wesley, Carte:r X 
vJiley, ll:Llliam D. X 
\!il lia.ms, Jay Coleman X 
vlyche, Julia.'Vl c. X 
'l~liB .r~ I I 
RESPONDI:r:.G ED!TCRS, PlJBLISHERS 
AND PROl I NE:N"T STA-; F !1_,_,Jl\1BERS 
REI,IGIOUS AFFI4JIATION 
Name 
-
Catholic Protestant , None 
given 
And1·o ;rs , C • :l.l y-t .e 
Barn0t t , Al er t G. 
Bec1~er , ·~ell:le 
Bronner, Charles 11 .. 
C&.rter, Earl S. 
Cole , I . l:Jillis 
Co1:m.ns, Russ J . 
Davis, J .. CJ.a:rence 
De J oic, Constant, . Jr. 
Du.rr, Robert 
Gardner, Lug 1 S . 
Gay~· ..... ustace 
George, Collins C. 
Gibson , Willi am I. 
Gipso.1 , Gert:rudo 
Grave s , Lemuel E .• , Jr .. 
Hall, Calvin H. 
Haynes, c. Vincent 
Harris, Edward R. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Name Catholic Protest&..nt Hone 
given 
-
H., , . ::L _ _ en , Charles GI•ru1v .i.lle X 
J a.cltson, Clyde o. X 
Jolms, Horedi t _ X 
Lee, J h:"l !\1 ~ X 
·fartin~ Lou· s R. X 
:-1ac.tay , Cl.:ff resley X 
l1onroe, .Alf:red EVM S X 
I\ orton, Paul Dill X 
l·lU!'phy , Carl X 
Murphy, fo ..ra d H. X 
Hurpby, Jaraes H ~ X 
Pra.tt is, I e:t."Ci val Leroy X 
Rf.1 ... "C1 . f';-='0 
_ obert •r X ~..::...,. J ,.. _,. _ ..... J' l".t. . 
Rhodes , E ~ vlashingt on X 
Santos , , Franl:: Bryant X 
Scott? Phyllio X 
Scha1 1'" . . _ .j, ... , Bal i X 
Schuyler, Geor~e Sa..m:uel X 
Stephens, Roy u. X 
Taylor, Porcher L.' Sr. X 
Taylor, Pore er L. ~ ,Jr • X 
\•laL .. er, 1' illiam o .. X 
~e..mc 
\'lashington, Chestm:· L. 7 Jr .. 
vlatson, Kat~ .. erine Therese 
lJJaters, Enoc P . ) J1 .... 
\'lesley, Carter 
Wiley, William D. 
Willi " s, J c. .Y Co:_eman 
W"chc, Julian C. 
Catholic P o·estant None 
given 
X 
X 
,. 
X 
X 
X 
TABLE III 
RESPONDING EDITORS , PUBLISHERS 
AND PROMINENT STAFF Mm-1BERS 
TABULATIONS OF HEMBERSHIPS I N CIVIC AND SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS 
Number 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 14 
Loendi Club and Frogs Club 1 
Cabalerros Business Club 1 
Iota Phi Lambda Sorority 1 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority 1 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity 4 
American N~rspaper Guild C.I. o. 1 
National Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People 3 
Y M. c. A. 1 
Y. 1:1. . C. A. 1 
Core SSO\rl 1 
Masons 4 
American Protestant Association l 
Frontier Club of America - Philadelphia 2. 
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity 4 
American Nevrspaper Guild 2 
Community aides Organization (Roxbury, Mass.) 1 
Urban League 3 
National Freedom Day Association 1 
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Lily Wbi te Security· Benefit A.ssociation 
Odd Fellows 
Knights of Pythias 
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity 
Southern Athletic Conference 
Alpha Sigma Lambda 
Governor's Commission on Unemployment 
Insurance and Relief 
1~1aryland N. R.A .Commission 
Special Committee for the Study of Education 
i n Haiti 
Haryland Commis sion to .Study. Highway Safety 
Haryland State Commission en High Education 
Haryland State Commission on Scholarships for 
1fegroes 
1·iaryland State Council of Defense 
Bronze Ert Guild 
Bal t .imore City Cormcil for Civilian Defense 
T.) . t . , c . . ·" u i"'""" c il 
_.·· . s) -~r::...-- __ - c n .:.~ ounc 
Post \var Planning Commission of Baltimore 
Baltimore Fair Rent Commission 
American Council on Race Relations 
Haryland Delegate to the Fourth Annual Session 
of National Inter~Denominational Ministerial 
Alliance of America 
Board of Directors of the N' .A.A.C.P. 
Trustee of 1·1organ State College 
Trustee of Downingtown Industrial School 
Number 
1 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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---, 
Capital Press Club 
Southern Regional Council 
Chc'U!lber of Commerce 
Florida State Safety Council 
Greek _. ra terni t y 
Old Settlers Club 
Future outlook teague 
I 
Negro Nev·rspapers Publishers Association 
Richmond (Va~) Community Hospital Board 
N:umbeJ: 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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-SECTIOI•TAL BREAKDOWN OF ENTIRE NEGRO PRESS 
Northern Papers 
Dailies 
\rJeeklies 
Southern papers 
Dailies 
t'/eeklies 
Total circula tion I~orthern papers 
Total circulation Southern papers 
Nmnber 
1 
39 
1 
61 
909,469 
678,234 
58 
-. 
EDUCATION 
Completed Gra.oma School 
Some High School 
Completed High School 
Completed One Year or 
more of College 
Completed College 
Graduate \-Jork 
Completed Grauuate Work 
for Master's degree 
59 
48 
2 
47 
12 
21 
4 
7 
•••• 10 •••• 20 •••• 30 •••• 40 ••.•• 50 
PROF!LE OF NEGRO NE1tJSPAPER PERSONNEL 
Average age 
Average education 
Optiinisti~ .ttit:ude on Negro Press 
Pessimistic attitude on Negro Press 
Neutral attitude on Negro Press 
PUBLISHED WORKS 
Books 
MagazL~e articles 
Outsta...rlding a\'tards and 'Prizes 
(Hi~lkie mvard and Omega Psi 
Phi Fraternity award,) 
7 
5 
14 
3 
' I 
! 
i 
0 
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DIRECTORY OF NEGRO tffii!JSPAPERS 
This directory is prepared td th the aid of 
the Editor & Publishers' International Year Book, 
1949. 
A1abmna 
1 ;Ua.bama t~eekly Review 
··Birmingha.n 
. ~antis t Leader V Birmingham 
~~~gham Voice 
Bl.I'!~u. -e:ham 
./rorld 
VBirmingham 
*Tri-Ci ties Infonaer . & Call Post 
Gadsden 
• Gulf Informer 
-!obile 
*Alabama Tribune 
.fontgomery 
,.,~Aln.ba.Lla Citizen 
Tuscaloosa-Selma 
Ar}mnsas 
. *State Press 
Little Roclt 
*Baptist Vanguard 
Little Roelt 
*Arkansas \'lorld 
Little Rock 
*Arkansas Survey-Journal 
Pine Bluff 
*Negro Spo~esman 
Pine Bluff 
Circulation 
18,643 
3,500 
15~ 000 
9,000 
7,000 
10,000 
1,200 
10,521 
12,748 
3,250 
12,560 
12,550 
7,500 
California 
California E<tgl e 
Los Angel~s 
:: Ne_:ghborhood Nmrs 
Los Ar. geles 
*Sentin.e_ 
Los .A_l'lgel cs 
::< ~er :t )lli"l~& 
Los Angele"" 
~:<Th . !:e r al _ 
o 1~1and 
;:<:Ca lifornia Voice 
Oakl and 
~~TJ:i-C01mtr.r Bulletin 
San Bernardino 
~·conet 
San Diego 
*L"'.bor Herald 
Sa."'l rancisco 
Sm - .eporter 
San ·rancisco 
Colorado 
*1JJestern Ideal 
Pueblo 
':'Denver Star 
Denver 
District of Col'lllllbia 
Afro- American ne't-rSpapers 
l:J a sb.ing ton 
Florida 
Florida Tat t ler 
Jack sonville 
63 
Circulation 
20,000 
20,000 
7 ,100 
10,000 
10,500 
5,700 unclaimed 
10 , 000 
57,94o 
16,284 
1,188 
4,ooo 
19,727 
10 ,510 
*Progr essive He1:rs 
J ac s o11ville 
1:·-i'lorida T:i.rne s 
11ia .... i 
*Tropical Dispatch 
H:la r~ i 
*Colored Cit izen 
Pensacola 
::.~coul.•ier 
Pensacola 
*.lorit3 Record- Dispatch 
Tallahassee 
::'To.!!!.pa Bulletin 
Tampa. 
Flo~ida Sentinel 
Te.npa 
*Enterprise 
Albetny 
*Soutlr·rest Georgian 
Albany 
*Atlanta \vorld 
Atlp.nta 
*A tla:.tlta \'Jorld 
Atlanta 
*Revie\'r 
Augusta 
..... *Enter prise 
Rome 
~:<Tribune 
ava..n..nah 
*Herald 
Savannah 
(Daily) 
(tveekly) 
C:i.rculat· on 
3,200 
5,800 
6 ,5'00 
1 , 500 
4, ooo 
2,000 
9,600 
1 ,200 
2,ooo 
18,500 
12, 000 
3 , 200 
2,000 
3,6?7 
6,ooo 
Illinoi s 
Crdcngo Defender 
Chic .go 
*Robbi· s He ··uld 
Robbins 
*Illinois CP .. ronicle 
Springfield 
*Nei.,ts 
E _,.~.ns i 1.1e 
*Ameiic~n Standard 
Gary 
* ecorder 
Indi anapolis 
Im...ra 
-
*Io-via ·nystander 
Des I.fo:L11.e s 
*IO'\'Ta Observer 
Des lioi n.es 
·_entucky 
t.'Lou~isville Defender 
Lou fsviJ..le 
*American Baptist 
Louisville 
Louisville Leader 
Louisville 
Louisia.Il;,?; 
Louisiana Weekly 
Ne1., O!"loans 
Umr Orlea.11.s Inf"ormer and Sentinel 
Net-r Orleans 
65 
Circula tion 
58,479 
4,2 0 
1,200 
3,500 
5,850 
11,48li-
• • • • • 
5,500 
16,987 
4,500 
15,296 
13,164 
*Sh.reveport Sun 
Slreveport 
'~-,far:£1and 
Afro-American 
. B:-:1.1 timcre 
Ha!:>sachusetts 
Boston Chronicle 
Boston 
Boston Guar dian 
Boston 
::<Boston Ti .J.es 
Boston 
.1: ich · gan Chronicle 
Detr0it 
Tri btm.e 
D·troit 
*The Voice 
Inl::ster 
*Pontiac Comment ator 
Pontiac 
*Delta Leader 
GreGnville 
*Jackson Advocat e 
J ackson 
dssouri 
*Kansas City Call 
anse.s City 
*Ameriean 
St. Louis 
*Argus 
St. Louis 
Circulation 
10,600 
67,609 
5,ooo 
10 , 000 
11,000 
24,?22 
23,000 
18, ?70 
1,500 
8,000 
3,500 
4o,l89 
18, 75'? 
25;000 
. b t;:> 
Nebr~nka . __ __......... 
Gu "de 
Or. !.aha 
:::s-tar 
0 .. Cls.'1~ 
Nmt J.~rsey; 
,:•HeYr Jersey Hel .. a ld NEn,rs 
_:e, .. ro,:r~~~ 
i et·T Yor k 
. · - ~
;;:Empire Star 
Buffalo 
*l'lm·r _.or~::: Age 
Nei!T York 
A!.1sterdo. 1 Neus 
N'eH York 
* och-~ .. :ter Voice 
Rochester 
*Progressive Herald 
Syracuse 
north Carolir.a 
:··Sou th0:r.n N.evTS 
Asheville 
*CarolL"W. Times 
Dv..rhal'!l 
':'carolinian 
Raleigh 
,..Cape Fear Journal 
vil.lmington 
Ohio 
Inde:(>enden t 
*Cincu ma t:t 
Call and Post 
Clevelnnd 
Circula t .:on 
9,000 
30 ,000 
21, 000 
12,575 
28 ,900 
37,320 
2,100 
4,5 0 
5,000 
6,200 
10,000 
12,000 
25,497 
*Herald 
Cleveland 
*Ohio State News 
Columbus 
*Daily Express 
Dayton 
Okls;thoma 
*Oklahoma Independent 
1-iuskogee 
*Black Dispatch 
Oklahoma City 
*Observer 
Olnnulgee 
*Appeal 
Tulsa 
*Eagle 
Tulsa 
Pennsylvania, 
Afro-American 
Philadelphia 
*Independent 
Philadelphia 
Philadelphia Tribune 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh Courier 
Pittsburgh 
Rhode I sJ.and 
Chronicle 
Providence 
South Carolina · 
*Lighthouse & Informer 
Col'Umbia 
Circulation 
23,000 
?,065 
Every evening 8,500 
4,ooo 
23,888 
1,600 
2,500 
5,120 
18,?32 
23,4?4 
18,479 
296,6?4 
1,848 
5,?16 
*Palmetto Leader 
Columbia 
Tennessee 
*Flashlight Herald 
Knoxvil le 
*\>Torld 
Hemp his 
*Globe 
Nashville 
Texas 
Dallas Expr ess 
ITallas 
I nf"ormer & group papers 
Houston 
*Register 
San Antonio 
Virginia . · 
* J otu·nal Gui de 
Norfolk 
Afro-American 
Riclmond 
Waspin~=;ton 
*Northvrest Enterprise 
Seattle 
\Vest Virginia 
* S tal, Journal 
Charleston 
vlisconsin 
•l<Globe 
Mi lwaultee 
* Did not reply to questionnaire. 
69 
Circulation 
5,750 
l0 ,4oO 
20,000 
18,000 
1:1,633 
24,148 
9,637 
10,994 
8,200 
7,956 
3,000 
